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ART. LIII.-CONTRIBUTIONS TO CLINICAL scapular region downvards, the sound on percussion
MEDICINE. was clear, and the respiratory murmur was puerile and

BY ROBERT L. MAcDONNELL, M. D. free from râle. The sound on percussion over the late-
Licentiate of the King and Queen's College of Physicians, and of rai regions of this aide was clear, and the respiratory

the Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland. Lecturer on Clinical
Medicine, University of M'Gill College, Physicien to the murmur natural. On the right aide, there was marked
Montreal General Hospital, etc. dylness of the upper portion of the chest, particu-

.N'o. 2. Extensive Tubercular Disease of both Lungs,
with Transposition of all the Thoracic and JAbdomi.
nal Viscera.

[The following is an abstract of my clinical lecture on

the above case, from notes taken hy my clinical clerks,
Messrs. Brookes and M'Callum, and as many points dis-

cussed, are of an elementary nature, the render will bear

in mind, the character of the audience to whom they
were addressed.]

James Munro, aged 24, was admitted into my wards

in the Montreai General Hospital, Feb. 10, 1850. It

appeared from his own account, that he had been labor-

ing under the symptoms of phthisis for nearly two years
previous to my seeing him. On admission, lie presented

the following symptoms:-Frequent cough, with puru-
lent expectoration ; hectic fever, pulse 100, respiration

40 ; decubitus on the right aide, but other positions

were equally comfortable to him ; great emaciation,
congestion of the integument over malar prominences;
the infra-clavicular regions were much depressed ;
muscles of forced 'respiration acting with great vigour,
imperfect expansion of the left aide of the chest,

particularly of its upper portion. The right aide of the

chest measured sixteen inches, the left, fifteen and a-

half: distance from clavicle to the nipple upon the

right aide measured six and a-half, upon the left, six and

a quarter inches: from the sternum to the nipple upon
the right aide, six inches, upon the left, five and a-half

inches. He was right handed.

The whole of the left side yielded a duit soundti upon

percussion, the duiness being most intense in the supe.
rior part, and becoming less so in the lower portion. lit

the upper part of this aide there was loud gurgling, with

cavernous respiration and pectoriloquy; towards the

mammary region, the respiratory murmur vas mixed with

muco-crepitating, and crepitating râles. Over the sca-

pular region of this side, the sound upon percussion was

duit, and the respiration was bronchial ; but from the

larly towards the mesial line, and the respiratory murmur
vas nixed with muco.crepitating râles. The mammary

rcginon yielded a dull sound upon percussion, and in this
situation the sounds of the heart were heard with the
greatest distinctness, and here also its impulse was felt,
whereas, in the proper cardiac region, no pulsation could
be seen or felt, and the sounds were heard very indis.
tinctly, and ail over this space the respiratory râle,
mixed with muco-crepitus, was quite audible. The
sounds of the heart were natural, and there was no bruit
or frémissement to be discovered. Over the pouterior
portions of the left lung, from the scapula downwards,
the respiratory murmur was puerile, and in the axillary
region, the saine character of the murmur, and the sane
clearness on percussion were observed. Over the left
hypochondriac region, the sound upon percussion was
quite dull, and over the right hypochondrium the sound
had the character of amphoric clearness. A small por-
tion behind, yielded a duli sound, and this corresponded
in shape and extent to the normal splenic duiness ofthe
left aide. The patient was quite positive that the posi-
tion of his heart had never been noticed by himself un-
til three years previous to his admission, and then his
attention was drawn to it by severe palpitations which ho
endured at that time.

On opening the body the following appearances were
disclosed:-The heart was situated to the right of the
sternum, its aortic ventricle being to the right side. The
aorta arched round to the right aide of the vertebrS, and
gave off the innominata on the left aide, and the subcla.
vian and carotid on the right aide, both venie cavie en-
tered the auricle on the left aide, and the pulmonary
veins openedi mto the auricle on the right aide. The in.
ferior cava perforated the diaphragm to the left of the
mesial line, and the esophagus ta the right. The right
lung possessed but two lobes, whilst, the left had three.
The large lobe of the liver, with the gall bladder, Was
situated in the left bypoehondrium, its smail lobe pasaed
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across the epigastrium, and partially covered the stomach,
which was situated in the right hypochondrium, with
the spleen related to it in the usual manner. The head
of the pancreas, was directed tovards the left side, the
crecum was placed in the left iliac fossa, and the descend-
inig colon in the right. The thoracie duct passed along the
left side of the spine, and opened as usual into the left
subclavian vein. The left testicle hung lower than the
right., The cavities of the heart and the valves were in
a natural condition ; the liver appeared enlarged, but
weighed little more than three pounds. Both lungs ex-
hibited extensive tubercular deposit in their upper and
anterior portions. In the left lung, a large cavity was
found occupyingits apex, and in the corresponding part of
t he right, the tubercular matter was undergoing softening.
Oldadhesions bound the upper portions of both lungs to
the thoracic parietes. The larynx and trachea were
not examined-as the body was required for dissection
-and for the same. reason, the cranium was not opened.

Although many cases of trssmon of the.Viscera
are nov on record, yet it does not appear that the pro-
fession generally, is sufficiently aware of the occasional
occurrence of this malformation, or at Ieast of the means
of detecting it; and hence I have selected this case, for
the purpose of making you familiar not onlv vith its
anatomical peculiarities, but also with the method to be
followed, in, arriving, at a correct diagnosis. Dr. Wat-
sonh'las collected the particulars of thirty three cases, in
four of which he says the transposition wasdetected dur-
ing lie ;* but as one of the patients was still living, when
his paper was published, and vas not seen by himself,
we'cannot be certain whether the transposition was cOR.
plete or congenital. In the description of the cases
wvhich vere published by Scoutetten, quoted by Dr.
Watson, it is remarked, that "in one of them the trans.
position.of the chief viscera had -been detected during
life" ; but we are not informed by what signs and symp-
toms the fact was discove.jed-for aught we know, the
transposition may have been merely guessed at, for it
appears that in the other two cases which he iad under
his care during the sanie year, he overlooked the ano-
moly, though the disease of which they ail died, viz.
gastro-enteritis, afforded favorable opportunities for fre.
quent'and careful exarmination of the viscera. In Dr.
Waàtson'. own case, the nature of the disease of which
the patient died is not mentioned, nor was the transposi-
tion detected duming life., The other cases alluded to by
Dr. W. where iie malformation vas discovered during
life, are those of a student in plharmacy, spoken of by

X Medical Gazette for 1836.

Capuron, whose heart vas on the right side ; but as no
mention is made of the other viscera, and as Capuron
merely saw the patient when alive, we cannot deter-
mine whether the position of the heart was congenital,
or the result of a pleurisy of the left side; and the trans-
position seems to have been overlooked in the case of a
soldier, who was killed in a duel, who " oflen jestingly
affirned to his comrades, that vhatever the faculty
might pretend, lie was sure his heart was on the right
side." If any inference is to be drawn from this case,
it is, that the physicians who examined him, scouted the
idea of a transposition. The case, however noticed by
Mons. Bally, vas accurately diagnosed during lire.
"The transplacement was detected by M. Bally, while
his patient was yet living; and many physicians, and a
great number of students were attracted by curiosity to
visit and examine him." So that instead of four cases,
in wlicii the anornaly was detected, according to Dr.
Watson, Ve can, in fact, admit only one,-viz., that of
Mions. Bally, or at most two, if we allow that Scouttet-
ten's case was detected during life, which for the reasons
before -nentioned, I very nuch doubt.* But there is this
great difference between the above cases, and that lately
under our observation; that in the former, there was no
disease of the thoracic viscera whatever, the. patients
having died of fover; whereas, in our case, we had ex-
tensive disease of both. lungs to complicate the diagnosis
-yet fror the accurate notes taken by Mr. Brookes,
and from the careful examnination of ail causes likely to
produce a dislocation of the hea.rt, or in any other way
account for the phenomena ofthe case, I was enabled
to predict that we should find ail the viscera transposed,
as the resiult of congenital malformation.

The points in the differential diagnosis,.which were so
frequently detailed to you at the bedside, I will recapi.
tulate, that you may be enabled to apply them to the
elucidation of similar case, should you meet with such
in the course of your practice.

There are many.diseases, some of which invariably,
whilst others only occasionally, produce dislocation of
the heart. The first cf these which I shall notice, is
pleurisy with effusion, which when it occurs on the
left side of the thorax thrusts the heart to the opposite
side. This you will readily conceive to be a natural
consequence of over distention of the left pleura. Was
there reason to suppose that tlis was the cause in the
present 'instance ? That it could not be, vas mani-
fest, from the following considerations :-

* Since Dr. Watson's paper was published, I know of only
three cases, one by Mr. M'&lWhinnie, one by Mr. Snowden,
and one by Mr. Clapp, in a late number of the Medical Gazette,
in none of which was the position of the viscera detected.

282 Contributions to'Clinical Medicinue.
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In pleurisy, with e.Tusion, so extensive as to dislo-
cate the heart, we have absolute dulness, with total
loss of respirating murmur; enlargement of tie side,
with bulging of the intercostal spaces, and inability to
lie on the sound side, and increased size of the
liver, as I pointed out sone years ago, even when the
effusion occurs on the left side. Moreover, vhen
complicated with phthisis, this latter disease is always
etter marked on - the opposite side. Now, in the

case of Monro, none of these symptoms were present.
We had, as you recollect, clearness on percussion pos-
teriorly, with only partial dulness anteriorly ; and
instead of having complete loss of respiratory murmur
we had cavernous rôles, with gurgling in the apex of
the lung-puerile and feeble respiration throughout
the remainder ; and careful measurement shewed that
there vas no enlargement' of the side. fThe, patient
could lie with equal ease on either side, and the phy-
sical signs were better developed in the left lung.
It was evident, therefore, that the dislocation was not
caused by acute pleuritie effusion.

2. But pleurisy may become chronic, and the
effusion having been absorbed, the heart is left
in the abnormal position in which it may have
been bound down by adhesions. What 1would have
been the physical signs of such a pathological
state? There shoild be deformity of the chest,
arising from contraction of the side, pointing of the
angles ofthe ribs, depression of the shoulders, tilting
backwards of the inferior angle of the scapula. A
marked symptom, moreover, of chronie pleurisy is
obliteration of the intercostal spaces, vith diminîshed
expansion, resulting from enlargement of the ribs,
in conjunction with contraction of Ihe side-
this obliteration is frequently almost complete.
lI our case, however, there wvas nîo -deformity
-there was equable expansion, and the intercostal
spaces were well marked. Iu addition to these facts,-
the history of the case (the patient never havivg had

an attack of pleurisy,) went to prove that this disease

could not have.been the cause of the displacement.

3. We now come to consider another affection which'

occasionally causes displaceinent of the heart, viz.,

emphysema of the lungs-the prominent symptons

of which are, bulging of the chest-morbid clearness

on percussion, and feebleness or respiration over an
extensive surface' all oi which were absent in the

present case;,besides, dislocatioi occurring in con-

junction vith this disease, usually takes place down-

sards towards the epigastric region, b.cause it gene-

rally happens, that both lungs are engaged iù the
disease.

4. Another disease which might cause dislocation of

the heart is hydrothorax; but when we consider the

infrequency ofhydrothnrax as a consequence of phthisis,
and that the cavities of the pleurS are the last places
in which effusion occurs, it being always preceded by
edema of the body and extremities;~ and when we

remember that there was no dulness oi1 percussion,
and no loss of respiratory murmur, over thd poste.
rior and axillary portions of the lungs, the dislocation

could not be attributed to this cause.
5. Acute spontaneous pneumothoraï, the occur-

rence of which is questioned by many, could "not

in this instance, have produced the dislocation, as ihe.
symptoms characteristic of this disease, vii. sudden

supervention of dyspnoea, with tympanitie sound on
percussion and loss of respiratory murmur, wère al1

absent.
6. Dr. Stokes mentions that chronic empyema of

the right side may produce dislocation of the heart
to the right side by the contraction of the 'Side,

vhich takes place, but as the sides of the chest were

symmetrical this could not be the cause.

7. Dr. Swett, of New-York, has publishcd a case of

large tumour in the epigastriun, which dislocated the

heart, and caused a bruit de soufflet. There w'asl no

evidence of the existence of such a tumour in our case.

S. Finally, it could not have been caused by chronic

plithisis of left side, as this -produces dislocation up-

wards towards the clavicle.

0 Aneurisns of tho aorta and maliynant tumours

have occasionally dislocated the heart, but, as I sha1

presently show, neither of these diseases could have

been present in this case.

H'aving now passed in review all the diseases cap.

able of producing dislocationof the heart to the riglit

side, we now comle to the question-Was the pulsat-

ing tumour the hcart ? There are only two diseases

in which a pulsating tumour is present in thc thorax

and which were at all liable to be confounded with

the presence ofthe heart, viz. aneurism and cancer or

the lun ; for you are aware that la " pulsating en -

pyena" the tumours 'are always ex.ternal The non

existence ofthe former was evident-from the absence

of pain in the front of the chest, extending to the shoul-

ders, of knawing and shooting pains from erosion of the

spine-ofsigns of pressure causing dysphagia and dysp.

nœa-offeebleness of respiration-of bruit and frémis-

sement and double sound, of aneurismal cough, of that

peculiar stridor, accompanying expiration, termcd the

Contributions to Clinical Medicine. 283
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stridor from below. On the other band, the symptoms the chest ; he regards it as a congenital conforma.

characteristic of cancerous tumour of the lung or medias- tion, and this is the opinion of others who have ex-

tinum were not present. There were no indications amined haim ; and yet, if I recollect aright, h.e has no

of pressure-no varicose condition of the veins--no evidence of a transposition ofany other organ. In such
oedema-no appearance of cancerous degeneration or a case as this, what proof would we have that pleurisy,
cancerous tumours in any other part of the body; no with effusion into the left pleural cavity, mightnot have
curant.jelly-like. expetoration-no complete dulness dislodged the heart; for, though chronic pleurisy gene-
with entire loss of respiratory murriur-no faint double rally produces narked changes in the a ffected side,
sounds, and no hruit de soufflet. yet extensive effusion, (causing detrusion of the heart,)

Having now examined at some length, ail the mor- may beconie absorbed, and leave no deformity of the
bid conditions capable of producing dislocation of the chest-and the he

heart, or pulsation in the right side of the thorax, and natural situation. As an illustrationof this, 1 may
having carefully compared their characteristics with mention the case of a military surgeon, n fellow
the symptoms and signs of the case before us, %ve find student of mine, whose case is 'related'in Dr. Stokes'
that not one of them agrees with the phenomena exhi- treatise upon "Diseases ofthe Chest," who presentcd
bited by it, and we are compelled, therefore, to fail back an example of extreme mobility of the heart, after
on the only remaining cause, viz., congenilal displace. pleurisyofthe left side. In this case, the effusion dis.
ment of the heart, which we know to be generaly lodged the eart, and, on its being absorbed, -vhich
connected, with transposition of ail the other viscera. too, place without any deformity ofthe chest, it was
What then, were the positive signs of transposition of found that, vhenever tbe patient lay upon the left

the viscera, which were observed iii the case of side, lus heart <Wl to that side, and as soon as lie

Munro? Visible pulsation on the right side of the turned to the right side, it moved towards the rigbt
chest, there being no pulsation in the usuail cardiac éavity. He vas quite conscions of this extreie
region; sounds of the heart of a normal character, heard mobility, but suffered no inconvenience from it. Now
most distinctly over the cartilage of the third rib on the in suc a case, the want of the usuid changes in the
right side, feebly,- in the usual cardiac region ; am. shape of the thorax, miglit mislcnd the practitioner mb
,poric sound on 'percssol over -the riglht hypochon a the beliefthat the position ofthe eart ofas conenital,

driac region; comple > dulne3s over te whoe of tMe but ail doubt on the subje t vould mt removed, by the
lefi hypohondriac region ; and ulness alss over a detection of te liver in the left hypochondri.Stk

rspce onu poe rig/seside, corresponding fo teuhtl s,"

pleris ofee th lef side Int this casev thtehuioeds

ation of 0 A T. LIV.-CASES 0F T E ENDEMIC FEVER 0F

at, in forming a diagnosis, fhe perniciots systepa of CANADA, WITI UNUSUAL COMPLICATIONS.

ossiug attthe cohdawion andt situation of the organs.
wasmstudiously avoided. I purposely entered into as ( o tinued from page 259.)

mi nutedetails in estimating the nature ad, value ofthe In the nbay reports, Dwra Croovfin a aetter to Dr.
negative, sigus and symptouns, asý in te collection Jukes, states, that ih symptoms et coldness and total

ndic couison of th positive oes-we foud that absence pulse frpqueity take place vhere lcre al)
the phenome na were totaly irreconcilablleothny pe st t o have oeen little dist urbance ofree prim vite.

ote dea thami tbat of congenita_ dipaeet--ve Dr. Juikes'relai es' cases where the prinmaviie wvereý net,

knew froch poysiorgiohat snc transpositions are at alaffected ad lir. Taylor says Of the ton ird or

generally rcopi swe, discoveed hy auscultation and cf thes ditease have ls een several vi

ation~~~~~~ of th spee on the let lYo pereiv thn ar I.-AE FTl EDMCFVRO

,iercusion, Mat a campie, tenspesicion of a l tme patients f Tl do U uddenL d Cpd of sese ic S
gesca the ctand srit in the case, ai i often feeble-and indistinct, but sorg etieoes rater fil

was' stdoul avidd I pupoel entere inoaoCntnefofpg 5.

mince, rom ail i estimtn e toe and v e dedu and stron M en lie o, rs a i le tei o .a Dr
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Board of Health, in a report, la December, 1848, state,
"that in some cases vomiting existed without purging,
and vice versa.. In several cases neither voniting or
purging." Important facts, entirely subverting the com-
mon notion that the coliapse is due to the draining away
of the fluid portion of the blood. Annesley, whois al-
loved to have paid more attention to the, early symp-
toms of cholera than anyotherwriter, states:-" Aprac-
itioner, possessed of true professional tact, will discover

in the countenance of the patient the earliest changes
which mark the approaching invasion of cholera. The,
countenance is expressive of something approaching a
state of anxiety, although the patient himself may not bs
aware of his state, or even that he is at all ailing. He
generally answers 'very well,', but if pressed on the sub-
ject, he acknowledges that lie experiences feelings which
lie cannot distinctly describe, though he feels neither pain
or sickness.ý His spirits are, however, low,and there is a
clammy moisture sometimes on the skin, and the pulse,
thouglh occasionally full and strong, is evidently-oppress-
ed and labouring. It is not,however, that kind of pulse
which would attract particular attention, unless we are
alert for this disease ; but being prepared for such a vi-
sitation, it is impossible to mistake it." fHe gives a letter
frorn Mr. Colledge in support of his own observations,
and whose remarks were corroborated by every surgeon
in the service to which he belonged.

"From the kird manner in which you received a part
of the sick belonging to the ship 'GeneraI Harris,' under
your charge, into the Madras Hospital, perhaps a state-
ment of the primary symptoms or mode of attack of up-
vard'sof70 cases may notlealtogetherdevoid ofinterest.

1 must acknowledge, however, that sone of these cases
wanted the usual characteristics of the disease; but if
we take into consideration the early period of their
application for medical aid, we shail not he at a loss for
symptoms, which obviously mark the disease, previous
to the supervention of purging, vomiting or spasms.

" I am so thorougiiy convinced that these symptoms
are only secondary, that were the following marks pre-
sent, L should not hesitate to pronounce the case to be
one of epidemic cholera. 'As the patient is approach-
ed, an appearance of overpowering lassitude is at once
perceived, with a pallid, anxious and sorrowful cast oUf
countenance; and in more advanced stages the counte-
iïance is dejected and sunk. Thuis peculiarity of coun-
ten ance was so very obvious to every intelligent person,
that Imany of the officers deserve my best thanks for
bringing to my notice those who assumed the oppressed

jappearance."
One case he selected as an experiment, and only,

kepi quiet, after.he noticed the pecuuiar. choieraexpres-
sion. Vomiting and purging did not cone on until nine
hours after, but the case was with difficulty saved. In
other cases, the men refused to submit to treatment wben
first noticed, and lives were lost in consequence. The
disease is now raging violently throug out the ship's
company, cases hourly coming before us, someof which
have the well-marked symptoms of choiera ; others, on
their aprplication, have neither purging nor yomiting, but
they are ai arked by an anxious and depressed coun.
tenance, general lassitude and inability to exertion,,pain
across the diaphragm, with sense of constriction about
the thorax."

The annexed case of John Williams is ongof my own
patients. The appearance of the countenance attracted
my notice when lie was at work, about three hours be.
fore the algide symptoms came on." I had somne dili-
culty in getting him to keep quiet, and take thé flrst dose
of Medicine, and lie would not submit t be bIèd util
the cramps came on. This case gave me an opportu-
nity of confirming Annesley's and Colledge's o>bserva-
tions, of distinctly ascertaining the mode of lying assurn-
ed by the patients, and shows the little effect ol' even a
decided mode of treatment, where the collapse, and not
the state of the prinm viæ, is the principal feature ofthe
disease.

I have also a note of a case occurring the next day
after Williams'. The mode of iying in his berthattract-
ed my attention, and led me to spèak to the rman, whom
I found with the choiera countenance, and some irregu-
larity of the stomach and bowels. The aigide syrmptoms
did not come on until some time after he 'was bled, and
had taken calomel and opium. The general character
of the disease was similar to Williams' case, but he re-
covered and resumed work in five days.

Choiera, was not epidemic at the time of these cases;
they were ascribed to ,a change of the prevailing wind
which fre quently produces the- disease at the iouth of
the Ganges.

Dr. White, in the Bombay cholera reports thus speaks
of the modification of ague by cholera influence.- After
stating that cholera was epidemic at bis quarters, but
appeared:to be excited by particular currents of air:-
"It appears to me that, in some constitutions, this cold
wind, instead of producing choiera, causes a regular at-
tack of fever and ague. You will observe, by the ab-
stract of the 7th. that eighteen cases of fever were ad.
mitted last week; although the periodof their admission
was not the spring, when that disease commonlyishows
itself, in few of these men did more than one fit occur."

"The.above impression was made sto'ger-on .amy
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mind, froin what'took place in rny-own person. After
all my perspiratory pores had been kept open for some
time, in, a crowded hospital, on going across the parade
I was suddenly seized with a cold, shivering and trem-

bling fit,'whdc}lasted somo time after my return home.
Ail my thoughts 'were fixed on cholera. By means of
the pediluvium and mulled port vine, how'ever, I re-
stored warmith and comfortable feelings, but suffered a
smart'febrilè attack after going to bed, which kept me
hot and, iestless during the night ; but from which I in
the .morning arose free, though languid. I think that
had my constitution"been so predisposed, the same
cause which produced fever would have brought' on
choiera morbus."

fe trn to the descrption of congestive fevers, as
given by Armstrong, as well as modern authors, we
findý'bth their primary and latter symptoms very much
resembling cholera. In the Southern States they have

choleraic intermittents," bhie disease," and " cold
Plague.

Dr. Wood's description of congestive fevers is,
"There is great thirst, with tormenting sense of in.
ward heat; the surface is cold, and bedewed with per-
spiration; the countenance is expressive of alarrn, the
pulse s'mail,or almost imperceptible ; there is vomit.
ing and diarrhea; and, in fact, the disease in many
resp ects resembles algide cholera." Mr. Swinary of
Bengal, in speaking of the latter stages of these fevers
says, "the patient sinks gradually into a state resembling
the collapse that s cceeds the louy form of choiera;"
and Dr. James Johnson reports cases'of fever, 'vhere
the" eyes ofthe patients put on a muddy appearance,
and the expression generally observed in cases of I -
dian cholera."

(To be Continued.)

ArT. LV.-REMARIKS ON "LUXATIONS OF T- E
CL4AVICLE.1

Bv JouN G. BEUrNos, 1W. D., BERTrrit.
Dislocations, of the claviclé are, generally speaking, of

rare occurrence, *when compared with the frequency of
fracture of this bone, and 'he rensons assigned are its
strong '"scapulo and costo-sternal ligamientons attach-
mnents..he form, size and -position of the, hone, toge-

ýther'with'the fact, of the force necessary in almost e'ery
instance toecause.a solution of continuity in its osseous
structure, or' ligamentous adhesions, preponderating in
favor of the former.'
;The bone may ho luxated at either extrcmity bhut dis-:

location of the sterno-clavicular articulation appears to
be hie mostcomon accident of tbe 'two.

Nevertheless,medical opinion is somewhat divided on
this point. Many of the best authors assent the preva-
lence of luxation nt the sternum, while others, equally
eminent, maintain the contrary.

Ferguson, who will surely be admitted to be as sound
a practical surgeon as he is a bold and uncompromising
ivriter, affirms luxations at the outer extremity to be the
nmost common occurrence. Dis!ocations ai the sternal
extrenity admit of variety. Thus we have the subdi-
visions of forwards, upwards, backwards, and these
again admit of discussion, as to the prevalence of either,
though the former is generally coisidered most fre-

quent.
When dislocation occurs at the acromial articulation,

the diagnosis more difficult than when at the opposite
extremity; and although the evident misplacement on
manipulation, joined to the other symptoms, as falling of
the shoulder, jutting outwards and backwards of the oh.
truded end of the clavicle, absence of the acromion pro-
cess, and the presence of-a cavity instead of the ratural
plane, pain, inertness of the shoulder joint, and inability
to raise the hand to the head, and general indications of
the nature of the accident; yet, even ail these are some-
times sO vague or obscure, added to1ivhich the frequent
absence Of orie or more leading signs, that many of the
most skilful and observant surgeons have occasionally
failed in detecting it, and have been induced to consider
it as a partial luxation of the humerus.

-n treating of this variety of dislocation, it 'is proper to
remark, that the older writers in surgery seem to have
been considerably puzzled at times in their diagnosis of
the sanie. So obscure did it often appear to them to he,
that Ilippocrates, in his Lib. de ./1rticudis, and Parry
also, ascent, that many of the Iest Physician and Sur-
geons have been deceived in the diagnosis thereof,
taking it to be a luxation of the humerus, and so have
miserably tortured their patient to no purpose. Helis-
ter, in his work on Surgery, (a copy of which I have
now before me, being the edition for the year'1750,)
says, 'he proper and principal systein of a luxated
clavicle,-(at the acromion) on a cavity, ,betveen that
bone and the Processus acromion of the scapula, which
not being found in sound limbs, must indicate a dissolu.
tion of the mutual connection beween these bones, and
in corroboration of this, quotes an anecdote of Gàlen, oc-
curring in his (comment in IHppocratis Liter 1. De
lrticulis,) who aflirms as follows:-" I myself had

once, in struggling, my clavicle so vastly 'separate(l fron
the acromion, that there appeared a sinus between the
bones of near three fingers' breadth."

Luxation of the sternal extremity o thC Clavicle, if
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considered as the mas! coumon, lias also this advan-
tige, viz., that it is easily perceptible. Here the inme-'

faction of the soft parts, and promuinence of tihe bote be-
nteath, inability to raise the arm, &c., clearly point out
tihe nature of tise i njry.

In the acroriio-ciavicuslar dislocation, the ligaments
ruptured are the acromuio-clavicular, tie coraco-clavicu-
lar, (Trapezoid and Conoid,) and the capsular, and tIhe
eni of the bone rests on the acromion process.

In the sternio-clavicular dislocaiioni, the ligaments rusp-
tured are the sterno-clavicular, tIse iiterclavicular, tle
costo-clavicular or rhomboid, and the capsular, and the
end of the bone rests on the front of the first bone of the
sternum.

Luxation of the acromnial extr'emity is produced by
falls, blow.s, or any firce acting so as to depress violently
the shsoulder.

Luxation of the sternal extremuity is occasioned by the
shsoulder being driven forcibly iack, as by a severe bloiv,
or falling forward on it.

The treatment in either case is iractically tie same,
allowinsg for the placing of compresses according as the
inner or outer extremnity is dîisplaced. The Surgeon iav.
ing discovered the nature of the accident, siould direci
ais assistant, placed belinsd tie patient, lo grasp the arm
of the aifected side, near tise head of tIse hbunerus, with
one hand, and Io draw the shoulder upwards nd out.
wvards, wiile viti the othser lie steadies tlhe biody of itse
pat ient. ,The Surgeon meanvhile, holding gent ly, ye
firniy, the luxated extremity, at the moment of ftull ex
tention forces it into ils natural position, and retain
it there by means of a compress and bandage ; the lat
ter being single, or tIhe figure ofeiglht, at his option, aidini
tIse elev'ation of the shouilder by a pad ini tise axilla, re
tainied in its place by a suitable strap. The fore arn i
tien to be placed on tie ciest and sispended in) a slingË
rest, care, and occasionally looking to the bandages, wil
generally ensire union, thougi it is tie opinion of Fei
gussons, ai least, that frosm the difictllity of keepting ti

parts in, apposition, union is generailly effiected at th
sternal extremity by means of a fudse joint, which doe
iot, iowever, lie says, cause tIhe patient any great in
convenience.

(A case follows of luxation oi tie sternal extrenity
the clavicle, with, perfect ision, in fifteen days from ti

Occurrence ofith accident, presenting, however, nothin

unusuaL; We give the treatment and tise iesuilt.-ED,
On the morning of tie 14t of Decemsber last, No

bert Belleisle, aged 14 year, the sos of a farier inI ti

neighborihood, ivas brouglt to me by his motiser, ivi

stated thai on tIse evening previotus, vien attemptiig

carry a heavy log of wood into the house, his foot
slipped, and lie fell forwards with the log under him,
his riglit shouilder striking forcibly against it; that on'eni-
tering the dwelliuig he in.imediately complained of pain

(en bas du coup,) and in the arm, anidsaid that be could
not take ol his capote alone. Having effected this with
her assistance, ie fouind, after the lapse of a few minutes,
hat lie was incapable of raising bis arm without expe-

riencing acute pain. le shortly after this retired to bed,
and passed a restless and wearisome niglt.

On exanination, a tsimouir was perceptible inme-

diately over tIhe riglt terno-clavicular articulation. On
imanipulating, I distinctly felt the extrenity of the bone
riding on the upper part of the sternumî, constitutirsg the
dislocation lorwar ds, and on iioving il with the left hand,
crepitus was clearly licard.

laving effected the reduction as above, I enijoined
rest and care, and lie went away promising to return iii
a few days.

December 29th.-On the fifteenth day from te Oc-
currence of the accident, mny patient called, and
stated that lie felt perfectly well, but tlat his ýarm vas
fatigued ; iad Iteei trying and was able to raise his hand

t and take oif his cap ; begged of tme to semove tie ban-
dages, or ut least the sling. Ou examîination, finding tie
coaptation perfect, I reinoved lte bandages altogether,
leaving lis arn in ithe iaridkerchiief, and enjoined hin to
make but little use of thse limb for some lime.

t January ist, 1850 -is well, and cai make free Ise
. of lis arm.
s Bertieri, Januiaîy 5ths, 1850.

Aîr, LVL OUSERVAiTONS ON MA LIGNANT
TULE Oit CHAlRBON.

1, A. V&, Vliu , Mâ'.D., Beauliport, Queber.

PUfJS:

It lias ben ai times a limatter of strpr.ise to me, that

a disease of so coiiinoin occurrence. in tie cousitry pa-
risies as the Malignant Pustule, or imsore gencralily
kiowns as the Charbon, should have so little engaged the

attenstioin of oui' provincial medical practitioners. it is

one, the very name of wlici carries to the ninds of the

habitants, not onily the imost deaful appreieisions of

daniger, but, wlhat is seC-riously to be lamenited, a *mo:t

pertînaceos aind, i May say, alimost irremovable con.

viction, that any successfil treatment is beyond the

reach of medical science: and that only certain per-

sons are endowed witih tise sovereign power of remedy,
ij applied to at an early period of its invasion. Heice

the great nuinber of Gueriseurs de Ckarbon,' the rare

t knew as od illiteratu Inan, ntamoed Lor, living near Sorel,
who cujoyed anl enuiablle repuitauion av guériseur de cha-boq et
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application for attendance by the educated practitioner,
and the frequency of fatal terminations; and to these

noiôvùrd circumstances, ve may justly attribute the
very confined information we possess of the nature of
the'disease. Several instances of its occurrence in the
rura districts, and particularly in those of Montreal and
Three Rivers, have been already published ; the cases
are however, widely dispersed in medical literature, and
the disease has, in conscquence, remained nearly un-
known tO the generality of the profession in England,
Ireland and Scotland, and, probably from the causes as-
signed, to many practitioners in our own country.I t is
then, I necd scarcely observe, of sone importance that
every mémber slould acquire ail the information that'
can Le furnished respecting it by historical records.

We are indebted for much of the information we pos-
sess on this disease, to our worthy and distinguished

President of the College of Physicians, &c., Dr. Wolfred,
Nelson,who, upwards of five years ago, published, in
the Montreal Medical Gazette, some very interesting
instructions ani observations on the Pustule Mlraligne;
as aise to Dr. Gilmouir of Three Rivers, a gentleman
lor faorably knovn to the profession. Both these
gentlemen have been placed in such positions as to have
afforded them very extensive opportunities of personally
witniessing and treating theAdisease, and particularly at
times when theepigastric disease was committing dread-
ful ravages among the cattle in country parts.

Dr. Wolfred 'Nelson very correctly observes, tLat
" when cdnstitutional disturbance becomes apparent in
Charbon, the symptoms assume a very violent character,
and the disease rapidly runs through its different phases
-and consequently it is only on the onset of its inva-
sion that' active anti-phlogistic treatment can be relied
on (I am only quoting from memory, not, having the
Doctor's valuable publication before me) to arrest its
extension and fatal termination." The following case,
however, (a very severe one), from tardiness in requir.
ing rny'assistance, will afford another instance, that in
default of-timely energetic reduction of vascular action,
whic i n its inception'would induce the most acute dis-
ease, vbile depending alone on the conservative powers
of the animal economy it may pass through successive
periodsof graduïal development, of increase, andof the

deoutes sorlesde Ohancre,:Cancer, c; but as he readily im.
posed. upn tle credulity of his patients 1 y transformng every
livid justule, orliàrd tumour, into Charbon, cancer, &c., he as
geniirilly succeeded in dispeflir them by-his universal applica-
tion of a strong solution of sulphate of zinc; and wc therefore
need iot wnOnder ihat his röputation extended far and wide, and
that his services were sought after Bs well by the mintellectual as
unintellectual, and by the rich as by the poor, and, I may add, bv
no less an illustrious personage than a Governor-General of B. N.
America, &e.

highest degree of intensity, and become so suspended
in its morbid action, as only to require some salutary

processes to renovate its disconfued nature.
On the evening of the 23rd October last, I was called

upon by Captain Rainville, of Beauport, to reqnest my

attendance upon his old servant, Gagnon, about 60 years
of age, whom he stated to be lying dangerously ill from
the Charbon-the consequence of skinning two cows

that had died from disease. He observed that the

curate had just then returned» from administering spiri-

tual consolation to the patient; iat he had been ill for

some days; that he (his servant) was too poor to have

the benefit of medical assistance, and, as it was the

Charbon, he was fully persuaded that medicine would

prove useless ; his conscience, in the meantime, , re-
proached him for being, (poor man,) the cause of his

death ; but that the Rev. Mr. Bernard, the curate, (a

clergyman of high intel:ect) haddesired him to solicit

my professional services, well convinced that poverty

with me never formed objectionable grounds to the ex.
ercise of humanity. In this highly respectable curate,
suffering humanity lias always met one of its most zea-

lous and. unwearied advocates; and during the preva.
lence of tihe desolating epidemic, I have seen him at all

hours of the night and day devoting his whole energies
in supplying the spiritual as well as temporal wants of
his afflicted parishioners, independent of his nr merous
ministrations to the Lunatic Asylum, then severely in.

vaded by the direful disease-cholera.'
On visiting the. patient i perceived that the general

phenomena had then assumed their severity of charac-
ter, and I must confess that the state of the patient vas

calculated to excite the most serious alarm. The pulse

was weak and frequent; great prostration of strength;

tongue brown and furred, and some difficulty in breath.

ing. On removing a large poultice of cow-dung from

the left arm, the seat of the Charbon, it appeared greatly

sWelled throughout the whole extent, fro'r the end of

tfie fingers to the top of the shoulder, and even reaching

to the same side of the thorax; very tensive and of a

duli brown color; about the wrist and midway to the

To the admirable and excellent Curates of our country
parishes, thle folloving language of the illustrious Vicq.,d'azir may.
bejustly applied-Honoré de ia confiance du peuple, et ne per-
dant jamais de ýune le tableau déchirant des misères humaines,
goûte chaque jour le plaisir d'essuyer des larmes et de soulager
des malheureux, dont les maux physques ne sont pas toujours la
plus grande infortune. Ce n'cet point par leurs écrits, ,ce n'est
point par qelques-unes de leurs actions, c'est par leur vie entière
qu'ils ont des droits b. nos éloges. Leurréputation se fonde au-
tant sur leur vertu que sur leur savoir ; hors les temps de calami.
t6 pendant lesquels leur zèle n'a point de bornes, tuutes leurs jour.
nées sP ressemblent, et l'on peut dire d'eux commu des hommes
simples et bon au milieu desquels ils sont placés,-' nattre, faire,
le bien et mourir, voilà toute leur histoire.'

2Sì
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elbov, three livid tumours, about the size of an English

shilling, had already burst; %%ere leep and discharging
a thin greenish and offensive sanies; several yellowish
vesicles were also formed, and where they had been re-
moved, the subjacent skini appeared sphacelated.

On requiring a statement of the 'case from the com-
mencement of the attack, his wife informed me that
about the 12th or 13th of the month, (October) Gagnon
had skinned two cows belonging to his master, Captain
Kainville, which, they supposed, must have died fron
disea,e, from the great heat of the Ilesh and blackness
of the blood, and hal gathered a considerable quantity
of suet and rat from them, for the purpose of making
soap, if not candles. That about five or six days after,
and while .working in the field, lie felt unwell, and his
arm very painful ; on examining it lie discovered some
redness al)out the wrist, ani a small livid pustule nearly
lte size of a sixpence ; that early the following morn-
ing he complained of lassitude, depression and anxiety,
shortly succeeded by rigours and violent headache; his
arm extremely painful and much swollen, and of a brown
red color, and two more livid pustules on an elevated
base iad made their appearance, with several yellow
vesicles ; the functions of the stomach and bowels were
very imperfectly performed, and he had passed no water,
and, as they iiagined, he was then, to all appearance,
beyond the means of recovery.

The disease, had certainly, to all appearance, ran,
through all its phases, and no very favorable indications

were before me, save the previous sound constitution of

the patient, who, from ahl accounts, although advanced

to the age of sixty, hîad never abused lis organs by gross

violations. There w-as no time to be lost, and I imme.

diately directed my treatment, to counteract, if possible,
constitutional disturbance and weakness, for, unless this

object was attained, the patient would, in all probability,
sink, in consequence of the highly morbid state of the

system ino whichî it had been thrown by the primary
local affection. I administered, instanter, 4. grs. pow-
dered camphor, 1 gr. quinine, and gr. of opium,; and
preparing 6 papers of the sane powders, ordered one to

be repeated every three hours; and applied over the

whole arm, a thick warmI pultice, composed of very stale

brown bread, leaven, (from want of yeast) port w-ne

and onions, and to be ciianged every three hours.

On my visit the following morning I found my pati-

ent much improved. He had had some rest ; had per-
spired oînd passed water freely ; his pulse stronger and

more regular ; tongue cleaner, but complained of some

undasiness in the bowels; to remnove which, I admi-

niisered 1 j oz. of o!. rici i. On exaniining the arm, I

found it much less svollen, and hîad changed from a
dark brovn to a light red color; and the seat of the
pustules, now in form of deep ulcers, had somewhat

become enlarged, and, on removing the sloughs, appear-
ed healthy ; I ordered the poultice to be continued ; and
after the operation of the oil, 2 grs. sulph. quinine and
i gr. opii. to be taken every three hours-leaving Bix

papers.
On the 25th lie was much better in every respect;

and, as the arm was now assuming a more healthy sp-
pearance, I simply directed a nutritious diet, and proper
dressings.

1 have already observed, that the Pustule .Maligne,
or Charbon, is not generally known among the medical
practitioners in England, Ireland or Scotland, nor have
I seen it mrentioned by authors on the Continent of Eu-
rope, save by Richerand in his Nosog. Chirurg., as pre-
vailing in some of the Southern provinces of France;
by Mr. Rose, of Nemours, in a memoir to the Academie
Royale de Chirurgie; by Enaux and Chaussier, and by
Baron Larrey, so well known by his Chirurgie Mili-
taire, and celebrated as the constant companion of Na.
poleon Bonaparte, throughout all his military campaigns,
and designated by that great Emperor, in his last testa-
ment, as the most virtuous of men.

The disease is certainly one, sui generis, prima-
rily existing in the lower animals, and readily communi.
cated by contact to man ; but, as Dr. Wolfred Nelson
very correctly observes, it lias never beenu known " to
he conveyed by the person aflècted to any individual in
communication with him." The Baron also looke upon
anthrax merely as a milder formi of pustule maligne;
but if we bear in mind the peculiar idiosyncracies of thd
subjects in which the two diseases are obtained,- we
must agree with Dr. Nelsonu, that they are manifestly
very distinct from each other, and that anthrax cannot
b traced to contagion.,

The French Surgeon, as a means of preventing the
extension of the charbon, freely apply caustic to the
tumours. To Ithis treaiment, as well as to incisions, I
have some objections, and it brings to my view that the
grounds on which tbese objections are raised, were
considered good philosophy, upwards of twenty-five
years ago, by the eminent editors cf the London JIIedcal
and Physical Jou'rnal, and àre contained in Mr. Gilman 's
prize essay on the action of the canine viru., in the fol-
lowing words-" Whei a catistic is applied, a new con.
pound is formed-a saponaceous mass or eschar, which
is generally suffered to remain uîntil it sloughs away.--
Of what, then, is.this new compound formed but of
dead animal matter, a caustic, and of a peculiar poison,

Observations on AMalignant Pustule orý Charbon. 289
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which we bolieve to be the cause of hydrophobia? it
is true, the neighboring absorbents are destroyed, so far
as the action of the caustic extends; but the virus is as
jikely to extend with it, being only in a state of union
from thelcommencement of this operation, which is con-
tinued till the poison is uniformly dispersed through the
whole of the adjacent parts, forming an animal soap by
their commixture. Hence, by such mea ns, a more Cx-
tended surface is exposed to the action of the absorbents,
which are rendered highly irritable and more active;
and in.consequence, perhaps, the case becomes more
desperate.

I should be very desirous of extending my observa-
tions to that very peculiar epizootic malady, through the
virus of which, by its contact with mian, such dreadful
disturbances in his whole economy are occasioned ; but
as it is only in the close investigation of the disease in
the lower animals, as it is symptomatically exhibited to
the immediate viev ofthe ownersor attendants, and the
norbid appearances after death, both internally and ex-

ternally, that any very accurate information can be col-
lected, I must defer tiis interestiig subject to a more
favorable opportunity.

P.S.-On referring to the Lst vol. ofthe Britisit /ne-
rican Journal, since the above was written, I find an
interesting case of charbon, published by W. Marsden,
M.D., as having been under his care at Nicolet, in June
1842. The Dr. was successful in the mode of treat-
rient which he adopted im ohis case, as lie was also, lie

says, in four others; a circumstance going far, consider-
ing the short time lie had, up to 1842, resided in Nicolet,
to prove that this disease is of very common occurrence
in these parts.

Beauport, December, 1849.

AT. LVII.-CRITICAL EXAMINAT[ON OF GENESIS
111. 16, HAVING REI*ERENCE TO THE EM PLOY.
MENT OF ANJESTHEIICS IN CASES OF LABOUR.

B ythe Rcv. Anaim D. SOLA, Lecturer on IIebrew Languag
and Literature, University of M'Gili College,.

(Continuedfronpage262.)

We shall notice, first, the objection made, even -by
such as do not oppose on religious grounds, the em- a
ployment of anesthetics in midwifery, that, the ren- s
dering of ngetseb, by labour, or travail, would be i
tantamount to asserting that the woman received noc
punishtaen. for ber sin ; since there is no punish
meut conveyed by either of these two words.'-

d
" I amt a los to conceive what p nishnent or ' Curse' cou]d

be implied in the words which the Icarned Professor (Simpson) P
considersto t:e the proper translation of the Hebrev word etzebh t

w lih MUscular effort' or ' with toil shalt thou bring forth.' "
-»r. Charlia Waller in the London MXlical Ti7nes, 10,h o
.November, 1849.

We reply that there is a punishnent conveyed by the
words " with travail shalt thou bring forth," for tlie
travail of the parturient female i' aimost invariably ac-
conpanied with pain.* It niay be rejoined that by this
confession, we virtually admit the correctness of the
autlhorised version, since the word we give, is, actually,
as much expressive of pain as is "sorrow ;" and that
consequently, the foregoing inquiry, even if it show, on
philulogical grounds, the incorrectness of the rendering
of the English translators, cannot controvert the fact that
they bave selected a word most correctly expressive of
thre sense intended to be conveyed. To this we answer,
the propriety, in a religious point of view, of employing.
anoesthetics in obstetric practice depends in no small
degree, however, upon the fact that ngetseb and ngise-
bonech, in the referred to text, means travail, and not sor-
row. Thus, il the practice of superinducing antesthe-
sia in labour have the efTect of ndilitating, in the remotest
degree, against the evident, designs of God in this regard,
as evinced in the laws of nature, aîîd as revealed in
the text under consideration,-if it interfere with the
natural labour, in any way--if it produce any of those
results which may endanger, if not the safety and
welfare of the motier, the safety and welfare of her
offspring,t then it is wrong, unscriptural, and sinful, and

hoiuld l e visited with the s:amiie punishment as is me-
rited by those guilty of fæbticide or infanticide. But if
the practice have thc effect only of assuaging the pain
or " sorrow" resulting from the travail, then we main-
tain it is a good, a proper, and a Scriptural practice.
'or, if the professional objections urged by some are
ultinately pronounced to be futiC, and the powerful ar-
gumtents i its favor, backed by statistics, (Ibese render-

iog strengthî stronger) rermain unrefted, tlien it is a good
practice, for it exempts from the most agonizing and ex-
cruciating panigs, those. weakly creamures, who, when the
mand of sickness lays hcavy on us, like miinistering angels,
strive to alleviate our sufferings with a tcnderness, a de
votion, a loveliness, of which mai is incapable, and
which, alas ! he cannot always fully appreciate. It is
a proper practice, since, iridependently of the enormouis
amount o sullering relieved, statistical tablest fully prove
hat it has had' the cTflct of preserving many who,

but for it, wouild, no doubt, have sunk under the intense

" Each so called labour-pain, consists of i wo distinct and sepu
ate clements, viz., *first, of contraction zI the uterus anid other-
assistant muscles; ind srconudy, of scisat. ne of pain, in're or
ess agonizing, accompanving these contractîcns, and '.ectly re.
ulting from them."-- t is worthy of remarlk axu' wonder tait
ho language of te Bib!e is, on this, as on other points, strictly
nd scintifically correct, and long lgi iiade, with perfect preci.

ion, the very distinctîon which we are nîow.a.datys only recognis
ng. For the tlebrew ounii 'eizcbh dimtinctly siinifies. the us-
tar contraction or effort, and the nouns htil. (5,m) and hhebe-

5 en) as distinctly sigilify tîte scn-oatinis of pain accomîpanyingi
bos efrt"-namhj,. 124.
t And wich nay b regardcd as in the most distant vay pro-

uctive of any of those circurgstances lwhich ire regarded hy the
edical fcilty as endangering the life of tie infant. For a coi-

rehensive statenent of tiese, sce an 'Inaugural Dissertation on
he Medico.legal Proofs of Infanticide," by our talented friend
r. David, of MontreaL.-P. 42, et, seq, and more particularly
n p. 45, par. 2.

1 Sce " Anaithiesia " hy Dr. Simpson.
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and continued suffering they were doomed to endure. The great length to which we have already extended
It is a proper practice, because it is not, as some style our observations, forbids our enlarging more on this sub.it, " an unnatural practice," not more so than the use ject, yet, before conluding, we wo cld make one or two
of narcotics of ail descriptionsz, such. as laudanum, etc.. remnarks to show that,everi if we have failed toprove the
taking nine to twelve hours sleep, vhen scarcely nmbre Englishi version incorrect in its expression, " in sorrow
than half this is required-inlging in siestas in day- shalt thou bring forth," and that the employment of
light, against. which practices nothing is said vitlh re. anstetics in cases of labour is a good, a proper, and a
ference to their being unnatural or unscriptural. Again, Scriptural practice; still,'cannot suc.h practice be opposed
the inoculation of snall pox, wlicl practice appears on Scriptural grounds, because we cannot understand
equally unnatural, and, in the eyes of an israelites, per- the denunciations against the woman, literally, without
haps more unscriptural than the emplovment of anusthe- aiso recciving, as literaI, those against the man, the
tics, sinice the Mosaic law forbids the touching of any sore ground, and the serpent. We will not stop to consider
or ulcer by a person in health ; and Ly parity of rea- here the sentence of the serpent, but in respect to that
Soining (sic) it forbids inoculation; and yet, of this very of the mari, we! read, 4 In sorrow shait thou et ofit
practice, advantageous as it is confesscd to be, it was (the ground) all tue days of thy life." Accordirg to
said " Ergo variolas inoculare nefas"-terefore to the literai import of thls passage, they wlo eat of the
inoctlate small pox is an abomination "and sone various prodiictions of the earth, vithout having expe-
divines railed against it, calling it the ofspring of ai/e- rienced "sorrow" in procuring them, and they- who
Ün, a diabolical invention of Satan; and inoculators. cultivate their fields, using cattle to the pIlough, or, indeed,
hellist sorcerers."t But we must not stay to munuliply in- employing any machine which shal enable them to eut
stances. The propriety of the practice with which this of these productions without "sorrow," are transgress-:
inquiry is more immediately concerned is also shown ors against the words of Scripture ! " Thorns also
f1ron this consideration, that the text does not prohibit and ihistles it shall bring forth to thee." -They
the abrogation of tiue pains of the parturient woman, ilien, who labour so !ard: to exterminate these from
but it declares the divine intention grealy to mîuiîliply their fields and gardens, act. sinfully, since the literal
lier travail only, for if the inspired pennan hid in- text says, they shall be, and sucb persons strive
tended ta convey " In sonfow or pain shait thou bring that they shall rot be. 'I./lnd thou shaill eat the herb
forth" chteblech, tsaratech or chilech; and again, bechebel, of the field." - TIf the denunciations against the sin-
betsarah or bech/il, would, doubless, have been the ners in the afihir of the forbidden tree, were to be immuta-
word emnploved. Th e practice is a Scriptural one, for, bly anti pernanentlyentailed on the human ra.e, and they
as well as God acts towards us with love and mnerc, were not to be more so on woman than on man, hov is
" healeth the broken in heart ani biideth up their it tlat we find this sentence afterwards changed, and
wounds,"‡ yea -heialeth al diseases,"§ so ought ve to animais perrirtted to n-an for food ? " In the siveat of
act when lie gives us the ability toinUite him,. , When thy face s/talt thou eat bread."-This applies as much
He took the rib from Adam to iitroduce woman into the to man, in the present day, as does the sentence of
world He caused a deep sleepl to fall upon hini while the Eve, to wvoman, in the present day. He, therefore,
process lasted ; and it is but imnitatingthe mîerciful dealiigs wvho does not earn his daily bre'ad by infinite bodily toil,
of the Supreme, if the accoucheur, exsercising the know- for such, it is generally admitted, the expressive meta-
ledge God has besowed on hinm, "causes a deepi sieep to phor of Seripture neans,-the man who, instead of
fall" on his patient, wliîie lue assists to corne into the toiling for his daily food, lives without labour on tIiose
vorld the infant. Again, we find, fron the earliest tinues, ample means with v siclh a parent or a friend may have
wolen whose sole biusiness it was to assist, and, therefore, presented him, is a sinner against the declarations of
Io alleviate, as far as they could, the pangs of their par- Seripture, althoughi le nay be exceedingly upright,
turient sisters. Now, if their operations really tended to charitable and religious, in every other respect. " For
alleviation, and we cannot doubt hut that they dii, tlein, dust thou art and unto dust shalt thou return."-Then
according un those whbo object. on Scriptuiral grouds, to there is no iinnortality for us, for man, as a punishmert,
produce anSsthuesia in labour, these midwives mdti have is to return to the dust vhence he was originally taker.
acîed sinfully, as must have thîose also who emîîployed This passage, too, inigbt be made to show the sinfulnesste ; antid yet they were couintenanced in th fauilies of the practice of the healing art itself, since the Scrip-
of the pious patriarchs, and in the bieginnting of fhe book tures teach, manI "shall return to the dust," i.e. die, 'ani
of Exodus we are tol] GodI " dealt vel with the mi-ii physicians try to make hinii live. But iis, insisting on
vives" whuo acted kindily towards the womnCit of Israel, the literal character of tie Divine denuinc.iations against

"uid Made thenm hoses." womnan, in consequence of Eve's disobedience, prôduces
nurîberless other inconsistencies. Thus, Adam ought

* Many Tsraelites objected to inoculation on ruÏigious gyrotuinds to have died on the saie day that lie partook of the for-
FOMe (iii lolland) in the iimenory of a reaîivc of the writer of this bidden tree, because God announîced to him, " For on
"oThe Hisiory of sÇau Pox. By Jmes Moort ap. 'Flh the day that thou eatest of it thou shalt surely die,"-and

Tltrvcinn Oration for 1816. d-livered by Dr. Elli-tson before ulhe yet Adam lived long after ho eat of the tree. And
R"yal College of Piiysiciais, Lindonl. so also, Eve cominitted to sm m eating of the tree, and

Ps. calvii.3. Ps. ciii 3. ought not ta have bee'n punisled for so doing, because
Il nairn (tardemah~ Rad. ::m coa or sojtnr, a stac 'of unco- (according to fite Scriptures,) t he prohibition of God

sciousnesas or letlhargy, iii contradistinction to natural s1eep. was addressetd to Adani alone, even before Eve was
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madc. And yet, woman is ahvavs to " bring forth
children in sorrow." If, then, an accoucheur, who
maintained the literal of this " sorrow," were to
attend one of those patients vho "fron their more na-
tural mode or life," and " lthe greater purity of the at-
iosphere and, food'" to which they are accustoned,

suffered lttle or no inconvenience from labour, as is al-
most generally " the case witl the Indiain women of
South America,''' the Squaws of Canada, andi many
black tribes, that accoucheur would be bountid, if" desir-
ous of, duly carrying out the strict letter of the law, to
use such means that the labour should ideed be one
of " sorrow." A black, no more than a white wonan.
bas a right to be exempt from a curse universally and
immutably entailed on the sex. A gain,, "He (Eve's
husband,) shall rule over her." No doubit weak.
mindéd husbands may fid il con venlienît to quote this tex[
in ils most literai acceptation, to their wives, as some
apology for their tyranny ; but few duly impressed vith
the dignity of the sex would venture hereby toassume

ndue authority. Nor will woman be deterred hereby
from vindicating lier just rigbhts;t but this cannot be the
case with those wbo clamour for the literal letter of the
law. We may not, however, pursue this subject far-
ther. Be the instances already adduced, sufficient to
show what inconsstency and impropriety there is in the
opinion thatihe word" "sorrow" of the denunciation aîgainst
thewoman is literaily to eaccomp'ised on the sex in the
present day, and that to prevent in any way ihis ac-
complishment, is both unscriptural and irreligious.,

Professor Simpson bas added many logical and convinc-
ing arguments in refutation of the actual and inaginary
objections of the literalists. One or two we have ad-
duced as our own, because they occurred toîus before
we had seen the learned Professor's book ; ani because
we thought the cause of- truth would not suffer by re-
peating them. For others, which appear to us mosit
cogent, ve mist refer the reader tothe work itself; and
yet, we cannot refrain transcrihing one which appears
to us particularly happy. Professor Simpson says, " But,
the accoucheurs and surgeons among you,who olject to
thîe use of chloroform, on ihe ground that il goes, in their
opinion, agairist the object and endtof the prineval course
upon woman, strangeiy florget that the whole science and
whole art and practice of' midiwiferv is, in its essence
and object, one continuous effort to mitigate and remove
the ffecta o' that curse." And afier enumîrerating these
meani oUf' miltigation the Professor continues-" By these
means they succeeded partially, in times past, in miti-
gting tlhe sufferiogs and efflects of parturition, and 1hought

tfmey comnitted no sin. But a means 'is discovered hv
which hie sut'fferirngs of the rioher may be relieved 1a'
more effectually; and then tbey imiediately denounce
iîs higher amount of relief as a high sin. Gaining your

D. Elliotson'es luman Plysioluogy: page 819.
fThe reihark has been matie in a depreratory strain. by one

'vell known for his accomplishnenîtsas a Hebrew scholar and cri.tic, thataliough God said, " And lie sall rule, [Yimshol] (the
kâl or actîive fórin.) over thee," the iext is now rend by some as if
iî 'were, < And 'he [Yimashe) (îhr, Niphl or passi e forp,)shall ruld- by thee."

end, according to their religious views, irrperfectly, was
no sin-gaining your end more fully and perfectly is. they
argue, an undiluted andti unmitigated peice of iniquity."•
We must h.eg leave further to quote what a Christian
clergyman, who takes the sanie view of the case as Pro-
fessor Simpson, and the humh3le writer of the present
inquiry, basý said in connection Nh this sudject, e-1
should not be surprised, in tie cour.e of the debates upon
the emancipation of the Jevs, to find some members
pleading, as sorne have pleaded in former limes, that to
give a Jew a legitimuation in any commonwealth, is a
plain contravention of lte vill and word of, God con-
cerning that people.'t The writer was not incorrect in
his prophetic nnticipations. In the late discussion in
:he Jewish Bill in the British Parliameni, there were not
wanting those w-ho did urge such an objection, and it
was, dioubtless, as muhtb in consequence of their ever-
lastingly chiming this objection, as fron any other cause,
that the Bill was lost.

With these extracts :on Professor Simpson we con-
clude, but not before earnestly exhorting our readers to
weigh calnily and unprejudicedly the arguments addticed
on both sides the question, before they decide the em-
plovmnent of anaŽsthetics in cases of labour to be un-
scriptural and irreligious. As to the propriety or expe-
diency of their use, in a medical point of view, as he-
fore remarked, it is not for us but for others to decide.
WNe desire only to show that if a certain case should
cali for their employment, both physician and patient
would not be acting unscripturally were they to use
tieni. It is true, tiat some teachers of religion have
net been able to see the innocency of the practice,
and one lias pronotinced chloroform, in, particular, to
be ." a decov, of Satan, apparently offering , itself to
bless womani ; but in the end, it wiil harden society,
and rob God of the deep, earnest cries whticlh arise
in time of trouble for hell." ‡ But we have already
seen that language sidlar in loue bas been em.
pluyed by such injudicious and bigotted zealots (worse
enemies to lie Scriptures than unbelievers themselves,)
vlhe, en waging a fierce var against the introduction of in-
oculation. And we cannot but remember bow, amnong
Christians, the teachings of the celebrated Galileo were
were ailso styled unscriptural, and himiself brandedi witi
such titles as " hiar," " impostor,' etc.; and how anmong
Jews, that ernminent philosopher, Moses Maimonides,
whose gigantic intellect bas been extolled as well by ene-
my as by fiend, was excommunicated by the French Is-
raehites, and copies of his works, now so much prized,
publicly burnied by theni, because hie strove to disabuse
tliem 'of varinous absurdmies they had permitted to usurp
the place of' religion. Nor can we forget that the most
important discovenres in medical science, when first
broached, have had to cntend with this sane prejudice
and bigotry§-that Harvey cadlled iown upon himself the
indignation and ridicule of the profession, becausé lie
taughît hte circulation of the blood-that bis foilowers

* Ansthesia, p. 125.
t Anoeslthesia, p. 127.
1 Anaisthesia: p. 121. -

Sec a, pamp.hct by Dr. Eliotsn oi "Surgical Opprations
viihout pain in the Mesmcric State,"
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were lampooned and his discovery written against-that
Democritus was pronounced a madman; Roger Bacon,
a sorcerer,-that epilepsy, St. Vitus's dance, and mer-
ous other diseases were ascribed to demoniacal posses-
sion, the phenomena of electrical and galvanic appara-
tus, to the agency of spirits-that the devil was declared
really to be the chief personage, though disguised, in the
lodges of freernsons-that the truths of the Ihysiology
of the brain, of the lacteals, and then of te lymphatics,
bark, antimony, the stethoscope were pronounced to
be no truths. Let us recollect all this, and then let us
ask ourselves with what sentiments we, at the distance
of a couple of geierations froin the decriers of these
truths, now regard their opposition, and then let us Jeter-
mine that coming generations shall not so regard us, but
that they shal be obliged to confess, that however stipe-
rir and advanced they rnay be be in science, they do
not excel us in our attachment to it; and that we have
heen guided in tUe present and every other inquiry we
have instituted, by a love of truth, of progress, and there-
fore of God and his revelations. And above a]l, let us
remember that our Heavenly Father does not find any
satisfaction in I the deep earnest cries" of suffering hu-
manity*-" does not find pleasure in the death of' him
that dieth ;"t but that on the contra ry, God's love for us
surpasseth that of a mother for lier tender bahe.‡ Yea,
" The Eternal, the Eternal is a merciful God and gra-
cious, long.sufTering, and abundant 'in goodness and
truth ."§

Montreal, February 28, 1850.

ART. LVII.-Report of the proceedings of the Sanitary Corn-
mittee of the Board of Hcalth, in relation to the Cholera
as it prevailed in New-Yorlc in 1849. New-York: 1849.
Pamphlet. Pp. 106.'
Ve have delaved noticing this valuable report, until

the present moment, im the hopes that we rnight have
appended some observations on the progress of the
choiera in this Province ; WC have no means cf ob
taining this desirable information except from an oi-
cial report of the Central Board of this Province, es.
tablished last year. We are not avare whether such a
report has been presented to the Government; but the
Profession and the public have, it seemos to us, some
right to demand it at their hands.

The first case of cholera which appear ed in New-
York, occurred ont the 14th of May, and on the 16th
the sanitary comittee was appoitnted, and invested
with full powers by the Board cf Iealth. According-
ly, recognizing the value Of the follo wing circum.
stances in reference to the origin and propagation of
the disease, they assumed themi as the basis of, and
guide in, their operations.

4 Ex. xxii. 20-27. t Ezek, xviii. 32
ai. xlix. 15 Ex. xxxiv, 6.,
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lst-Tiat the general cause of the disease appears te exiat in
the atmosphere.

"n(1-Thîat in attacking individuais, the diseaso genorally
g rd'cs notice of us approchfi by some preliminary symnptoms.

'a3rd-Tlnt these preliminary symptons are usually under the
control of edicine, and being arrcsted, the further development
of the diseac is preventcd.

Mlttî--nolt the agency of various excitinL( causes is generally
nccessaiy (o develope the disease. Among these causes the prin.
cipal are the existence of filth and impericet ventilation, irregu.
larities and imprudencies in the mode of living, and mental dis.
turbance.

Theyforthwith established hospitals in such succession
and in suclh parts ofthe citv, as the spreading of the
disease required, until the whole number arnounted (
five. They accomplished a thorough purification of
the city; indicated in publications, and enforced the
necessity, of caution, as regards diet and regimen, and
finally took means to afford in abundance, prompt and ef-
ficient medical relief. Some important reports conclude
the pamphlet. The first of which, is that of Dr. Gréer
resident physiciau of the city of New-York, which is
drawn up with great ahility: after detailing the' pro
gress ofthe disease through the several wards of the
city, he gives a synoptical view of the general 'veekly
mortality from May 19th to Oct. 13th; on which
latter day the disease ceased. Firomi it, we glean(tbat
the total nortaility was 15,219 ; of which, 5017 per-
sons died of cholera asphyxia, 901 of clholera,iufantum,
226 of cholera morbus (sporadic ?), 615 of diarrhoea,
949 ofdysenterv, 378 of inflammatory affeèctionS, and
other diseases of the stomach and bowels ; exhibiting
a proportion of 8064 out of the w'hole mortality, -
curring fron diseases of alimentary canal. The, total
nortality for the corresponding period of 1848,&as
6362, and the total nortality fron bowel affections,,of
that number, was 1565. The result of practide tinhje
five cholera hospitals, is thus summed up. The total'

unumer admitted, vas 1901 ; deaths, 1021 ; cured,
880; furnishing a per ceutnuge of cures of 46.29, and
of deaths, of 53.71.

Under the auspices of the Sanitary Committeese
veral important investigations were instituted in rrfd
to the chemical condition and constitution of the at-'
miospherie air. These were intrusted to the chargeo
Prof. Ellet. We extract the most interesting or-
tions of this report :

"The observations of Dr. Frotut, made in London in the year
1832, secmed to indicate the presence of a foreign body in the at.
mosphlere ut tiat time and placc-prescnting itself sinua'neoùsily
with the appearance, and continuiig throughout the duration of
the cholera in that ycar. Assuming the correctnes 'of -Dr.
Prout's experimenîts, and that the existence of the same disease
amongst us at the presncit time, would be probably attended with'
a sinilar change in the condition of the atmnsphere.it seemehd de-
sirable to inistitute rigorols experinents upon the atbjeet. Ith're
fore deterniined tri submit large inasses of air tu such pro'esses
as would bc calculated to insulate from it, and preEent in O ,ep
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ate form, or in new statis of combiniation, any forcign body whichi
it might contain. It was cvident frotm the wide extension of hc
epidemic, that itLs canse-sppsing iL uo be attnospliheric-was to
be sought in the gencial atnosphlere of hlie cily, rather :han lin
those limited localitics wherg is hiigh degree of virulence indicated
more of exciting than o predisposing agenciet.

" Two sets of experimetls were coeutttîunu-ztcd on thlic I lth day of
July. Th'ie design of tie fist was to separate by a cold of 321, F.
whatevcr substances mtigit be cttdensable fron ftte air at tiat
temperature ; and oi tlie oiter Io subject it in considerable imas-es
to various ciermcail agenucies çlstitaubly telectedl.

" Although the resuits of i hese cxpi.e-imn<tts liave been entirely
negative-indicating, so far as tlhey go, lite presence of nto forcign
matter in the atmosphere which cotuld lie regarded as lite source
of disease, I deem it lroper to describe lte modes by whicht lhcy
have been rcached,if for no other purpose than the itiformtiîon ofi
future investigators wio mtay entgage in a simiilar r-escarci.

" The arrangement adoptcdi for obainiting cotndensable products
from tite air, tlouagi 1nvei, was simliple and eflicacious A tube
of large bore coming fre it external air, it a ieight of about.
five fet from the surface of tlie g-rund, was connected witht one
of the necks of a large Wolfe's bottle-a similar tube passing fron
hlie other ncck, bcing tightly fit ted itnto att aperturo in thle fine of
an air furnace, having ua gtoi dratuglt. It was foutid tiat vitlh
this arrangement, winc a moderate fire wns lundttlied in thte fir.
nace, a powerfil fraugit nf the exterttal air was solicle-d irough
the apparatus, and continutd active for at icasi twcnty-foir iutrs
after the fire iad htred otu.. l'ic W le' bottle vas kept con.
stantly surroutded by ice; a ire was built evcry mîtortittg in tie
furnace; and the operatitm w-as conLtintuîed day and right for
ltearly a forttiti).

La rge q uantitics of liquid initer were of ctrî3 cond e's l;
and tiese were drawvn n iof fti itme to itune, andtti submitied tl
chemical examinatior. 'Tie lqd was ifoutid to ive the ensible
qualities of a richly aerated water. After allowing lite minîutte
quantity of dust which haid becn mnicitirallv itroduced with
the current of air, lu subside, it was perfectlv transparent, and
destitute of taste and odour. It exhibited no d'ecidcd acid Ur ai.
kaline reaction tu test-paprs, g e delicate reagenus
shuwed the presence of cait bmie acid. Traces also of cimormte-
probably in the state if citoride of sodiun, whicti is generally
present in lite aI tmospiîere near lite seat-antid of amtttonia, wiere
aleo detected ; but Ilteir iuttttities wî-ere tuti) uil tnr accutrate de.
termination, wiih tlie eicants at niy disposai.

Portions iof the cicar iiquid were alsio teted with stitable re
agents, for1ihe purpose of deteriitung ithe pres (ice: ai rgatie
iatter. ,This was found, hut ini qutities apparctntly not greater
tian is os-ual in rain water tht has fallen tiruigh the atmosphetc
of a eiy in, warm weatler.

- Both the clear Jignid, aitti ifs sediientary deposit wete sub--

jected to rc xminatiui, boi by myself and ty
Mr; Frey, whose expei tness mn suchi re.ýrjarchesi is well known ; bill
nu appeuarance of orgaunizei heitmgs, eilther animal ut vegetab!,
was observed.

" For the purpose of deterînintig whcthter tny for cigît sulatance
couldi be separated from tte air Iby purely chemical antLs, 1 emt
ployed, as at aspirator for drawvitng it thttingih ticmt, a eaumt.holtet
containig about tixty g 'ilous. Tle aspirator havinug beein titled
previous tri each experiment witli wiater. and lthe dischargeu oif the
latter sO adjusted as tu occulpy froi ttenltv.f.uur to tirty-six
hours, a currett of air wau s-lowly drawn tirouthtilie iquids crt-
ployed, which were contained in a serieof Volfe's botiles, tir-
rangeid with delivering tubite dtuvtt lo capillarv orifices.

!'The liquids throtugih which the air a-as passed ini tic sucer-s
ive experments, were subitiontttis Cf iqedlîde n àof iotasititi iu sitarci.
water; of basic, nuctrtt-al tnd aeid acetate. tuf lead ; tofitate of
lead of nitrate ofsilver ; oi haryta ; ni pota -; of hydroci
acid ; and o the elloriIes oi goldi anti tf pîlitinmtunt. .Vilitutlt £il.
turing it unecesitry deutil, I notv stale tLiat itese expcrimts
affirde d results Cf tit saie charatcitr with those obtained by 'Ite
exanminatint of the lquid 1rured hv refrigeration. IIvfydrosustlt
phuÏic acid could nott he detecctd. Cirthomuie acit, citorinte, a>.
monia, and organic malter wierc foiuttnti in varving, but never int
alfiicnt qiaîitLies to jstify a sntiQpicioni titat thev could ail' .t

the salubirity of the atnos-plere w-ichu containted tihemit.
" Rel e tted endiometrict aitlysis of the air were also perforn-

ed by me.ns of an apparatus capable of afl'ording much nor.

accurate resuLts ian the insirunents generally cnployed for the
jturpose. The average of twelve experiments gave in thehundred
parts by mensure, ý1A.421 parts of oxygen, and 79 579 of nitrogen.
These nuniers appîroxtnnate very closely to those obtained sotie
ycrs sintce by Dr. liare, at Piiladelphia, and indicate no depar.
tLre from the normal constitution of the atmosphere.

1At an early period of the prevaience of the epideicie, the pub.
lic atctttion was nuchit directed tu a p>cculiar principle caied
ozone,' whtici was asserted tu be present in the air, and to ie a

probable cause of lte pestilence. :'veral pcrons exhibited lie
results of experintcis which they considered as proving its
prcsence ; and certain chdnical relations suptscd to characterize
it were made lte hasis tif modes of trcating thc disease, which
were antnoutnced as havingr proved emninently stuccessini. I deemnrd
it thicrefore mty dty tu intstit Ie numerous and cautious expert
iments to asceriaii wicticr there was any substance prescrit in
tlie air capable of produtcing the chemînical effects attributed li
Sozonc.' li lte course of this invcsIigation, i was foiced to the
concitsion not only Litat no such pecuidar pricciple or contditin
existed in the atnosphere at lthe tigne; but thit the experinetnts
of those Euroean chenists who have ainounicette production
hv artificial ancus, of snuc a new formt of matter, or suci a mnodi-
fied or , allotropii condition of aty o tose forins previoutsly
ktowi to us, arc untsatisfaetorv."

ART. LiX-Korthrn Lancet and Gazette of Legal -cdi-

dine, etc. Edited by FnANcIs .. D'AviGNON, M.D.,
Atusable Fnks, and lionAcE NEnsoN, M.D. Platts-
burg, Vol. I., No. 1. Plattsburg 1850. Monthly.

'J'lie jaimiary nmumbtîter ofthis nîew aspimt to public

i*Caiitir, w as ktfla ) il ti r table a few days ago. TIle

nilimber contains thirty.tw palges of double coltiumni

etch, large octavo size, tid ofineat typograplical exe-

cution. e iotice tait a coisiderable portion is de-

voted to Forensie Mevdicinie ; and, in Ibis respect, this

journal presents considerable caims to lte notice of

gentlemenl :of the liaw. Il the vords of the Editors,

these 'ioutleimier are now " presented witli nit lppor'-

luinity of becomig thoreugily acquatiuted with a Stiidy

(i ptraimloiit iiterest lt hem, and equally iCqIuisite to

a 'pract:ia medical educatoin rV wish ouiri

est ecmed fric tl, Dr-. Nlson, and his coadjîttor, every

Silccss in their enterprize, and if the subsequent nuit-
hers maîittain the higli S'tandard whici tie present

ne has evideitly assumi!d, its rank aiong tle stand

ard pecriodicals of lite day canl scarecly Ue otibled
it is pubhibeîd at the 4low price of $1 li r annriitm, in

advafnce ; and We niotice that R. W. Lay, Notre

Damie.sî ircet, ias leenl appointed agent for .this city.
wvill e'xchiang cwit.h r nw contempoi ary iith

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE AND PATHOLOGY*

S> ononits flydi ophobia -- Dr. Cotdie pa esentied t lie outlines
of a case i SpntîtaneouS ilydrophobia. h'lie peison itn whot it

ocemt redi wts a matt of the nairte of Willets, an oversc.r ivt the
ship-yind iof Simpson & Neill, Sousthwark, about 35 y-ars o ztle
anld of robust trame and active, temperate habits. lie iad en-
joytid p:eviously, ttinterruîpted healti, being unable t recollect
atn attack uf anty severe sickness, excepting a hort convulsive

294
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paroxysm with which he had been seized sevetal years ago. On tea, the swailowing of which was attended with only slight difi.Tuîesday evening, August 27th, lie w'e;t home in bis usual hcalhi. culty. lie now conplaitied of pain ai Ihe top cf bis bead; lthe
Ilhe ensuag morning, on awaking hei bleep, lie experieced wihle head felt hot; lthere was a sliguht injection o' the eyes; thea stifness along the leit side of the neck, and a sense of numb. puise wats full mid firm. Cold applications were direct d to bis
iess in the arm of liat. ide; ibis lie atlitiiltdil I exposure on head, and his feet were immneised in hot water. Blood to the
the )rcedingnitiz ît, durg a sudden change in the tenpe;rature amiount of twelve or fouiteei uclures vas taken fromti his arm,of hie air. Dr. 1. S. Zreed was irppied to, wlo dirced an ap. when hi s puise sank and he sooi after fhinted. He row became

pepiale treatmenl, vinch, hlowevr, did It ate lthe symptms more trantquil; the inability lo diiik fluids stil, however, conti-uînder wmicb the patiett hametd. , le !oont baei to conilain of nued. Early o the morning of the thilieth h e died ; his death
pin extiending fion Ihe occiput tiong lthe let-t side of lthe teck heing uintpieceded by coma aind unattended hv coiivuisiols.-and body ofl he epigastrinin. Fechnig lhiirsy, lie took a tunbler No piost montem examination coulid be oblained.of water im bis hanid, but on attempting lu swallow somne was After bis death a report was circiiated iat the patient hadseized with a tot- pamiifotiese of sulfcationî, floewti in-tant. ])re-tn bitten by a pin he was hnding, which siibsequeritly died,jy by a general spasm ; whichi, however, conitued only a lw luit pon invstigation. Ibis repoi t was Iound tv le tnsupported
minutes. A siiitpism wats tpphed to lhe nape of the tecik, and by ay satistuetory evidence of the facl. Ilt was unquesionablya large teaspeonliti 4if lau¼ltum ,was given. ad tepeated aiter an a case of spoitaneoitius hydrophtob:a.-lrtnsaictions of the Collegemlterval of two hours. Tble pamient slpt notae. )tring lte if PhyS. of Philatielphia.
whole of WVednesday nlight. be w-as tormented itih anrget
thirst, whici iniduccd him to attempt lo swallow water, luit tvery
tine the attempt was made, the sense of sîirocation and fthe U R G E R Y
spasms recurred. Dr. C. saw lthe patient, wilth Dr. Recd, at
ioon ou the 29th of August. lie ounim ini a constant siale
of.jaciiationî ; hi ,yes had a peculiar wild, uspicious look ; his Case of Malignant Temr of ei or ten e/arsi standing, ti<red
longue was moist, and sliItly coated along jis centre, wiîl a afti liwo yeara, ly a strfi Dier if unrred and ilk, w-ih re.
y-lowish mucus; it was somewhai pointel and il ai jit edges; tialk ; by 11. .1. lhoweTre, M. V., of Jiuston, MBss-Into-

hai skim was cool aind Moisi. Ile comptî!ainîedt of a Pain coi- toldanc with yuitr -requet, I copy for yt.tr Jtrna mty notes of
inrimcig on the Il sie of hs nteck and ewtndin d io n t.ide the very l itr ise of Dr. Twitc-iichl. 1 obtaiied thei froi
of his bdy, with à sense of' weig.ht or cotîstricion at Ie i tim duin ii y laite visiît. to fite G3raite Statatid lie kindly ai-

imm. lie atswered tle questiotts l'ut lo him corecily, buit in lws mt · t pulih them t . Eivery meadical mn, 1 re uie, is
a quick, sharp lte of volice. .. le complained of inten.e ilhir t sinwiai auaintte wit h ir. T. , He is tne uf te mut nited
but every tine lie attempled to drink hi was seid with te (if ontr New liand ii getius. iii ecitil has a diameuter of fifty

Most agimizmr semse of suffocaion. Tsh mth m miles-n he hts ahvy, 'ven.while suffer ing fromtit the tlocal
u which it afhected him, li seized a glass of waler w hih stoo dae1, I -hiail endeavoto detail, Ieen aile ol dive his hunreutd
tiipcii the liteau in bis rvom, and by a sddetn, je k ing motoion li7e, if neccry. in tue Iventy.four hturs, ant in his owni Car.
Ii itghi t il lo bis lips; on attempting to wallow% afew dri t o ip ringe, tave lte hdi tf his native State. 'I lie medicahistory of
bcaine violently convilsed ; thrc w his limibs aboit in a t ilhs (fe is e:tt mey intîs k;-tnig, i tint tierefoire give ibat, very
agitat manner; his eyrs staing wildly open ; lis face aitu bietly, lfoie elterigi linthe icoisidratioi of his ltcal diseuse.
ing a dak hue, and ls Vhole cheI heavig ase ite mm hi agoy lti. Cteintn tihs ippeared in his faily. HII s gtrand oter
of suffocation. During lte paroxysmn bis pulse wias colitrîei, l-d of aicer of tit manînta lis Isistet of a steiribous ipyrus.

hard, and freqent, but iimiiediaîtely utton its close, i beame Thce t ar l ll lie a ut his lcieditary tendecies that bear nItitt
mître developled, soit and slow ; the face, ati lte ntimi, it-li ur main tii.

ils flusn, adi the forehtead becane covered witha prelofse ler. 21. In very e-L .fe, Dr. T. was in delicahth. As a
spiralion. As soon as the paroxysmn, wihii lasitl only foi a youth he was trtger and ws among tile foremtt ii ail athletic
few miIatlls ceased lie patient becaie peritectly iational, luit sptoits. iXlet c ne becme dysptic ; hud icctrs, wihil
contiued id a siate of cousaint rpid motion, getting up and nlarged liver, &c. subiqetty, he passed gallatones. Whiit
lying down-brst on one side the i te thi er; and ejtctiing pnt sling the stis -f lis priifSuion, lie begait te sufer froin

.vetry f e minutes from is mtht swili great fore, a i v y au mt , ani ftr abY ut 20 car was very iiiittit suhicct t violetn
lime in a diffirent iij on-î(l j over fite oomi,, a imall portion of<i atiacs iotf it, causing tot , &ii. Dming al this ttie, h
thick frothy saliva. i blei was no i tdnss ir swelug cof lte ti a nimal fiod very frely, hree îtime daiiy, and dige-ted 0

autce, nlor was aly pain or uneasinss excited by ti p c asiu, iealt t vU-4 table Rani caisd dysplie diflieultics. Beiliit
the titti epigasti. As hie patientî lay tiu hi baik 1 induwed, t 4s7i lo a severe nee oif tle face, to abandon it
ltak ulp a fanl iunpiierceivei by himt, atd with il get ly agan d cmeut h gave , fr mnutie yars, the tise of ie-t. Fronm titis

the ai oer lis lace ; le was immed iatey iv swith te earie' iti ut which ie it ttoned mttii, lhe haa never had antue
con'ulst paroxysm as on aiteuiinlg 10 valwuids, it les tck iof a-lthma a. mtr. T. ctiet the se twi fatsh related t-

titen-se, ani t ei i-tr ilitaitition. The imetn and sight cf e- c h r. ais maine iti efet. loreover, vegetable food wtto
wter c-aused, lie said, a sense of ctontriction in 1 t'oatti .;co <'asiy hluin. Atier the nine le"r of regelabie iegimn, l-
pecubiar, indescribaile diti. The air bltw directly mîpoi him, -beganî gui dually to ume te use ofl lthe miller kirds ofanie

hfiugh a opeu window, at he side of his bed ; thii aued im fd, lui ic - as lurv, and simitt wiat -t'i le iuote tolti iteats, in-I
io treast-ss, it was rther, lie dcteed, aptabe th him îe- bi t ou noae si,wh hie a-lcuend lite veryrigid dict,which

dies hi motion, a t dte waving of lt window rui, or t iti heh nism d ien tratiufg tisf li ltcal lieuse, ichit is the
agiati of the tiees seen from his toon, produed no e fett i înmr ilidiiial hiret uf tis pmaper. FMiu, I wuil statuas in.

hinm. lue declurd that he had nevei been hitten by a dg, lait diatv perhapi, <f te thndtne.es <f te eutos sitem ti
had, lui the last eiteenyîars, mceciteny wvoui or conitluion. miditl c-t that athlit four 8e9rs o, h bliid a papuhir eiup.

jpai minute exaumination of his body, no u-ientl ix could he i tt- ltt lsiung six weeks and hl- ttike'is, ver many years ago,
vet ed. He att buted the symptoms hud- which lhe hli lawatl n:rnt hit i Ie .ttlj, whîich d sapteared under
tl his haviin- beome ovmheatedttl while working in thl sun, ait lte n-c of ereitl, ixtlly apled.

ten chilled in consequence of a suiden change in the temp'a. ,3 The; lacal d is-, the couto and reitilt if ihich, I presntit
lMt of the air e iwas dihected Dover's poider i scrup'e ots liute clef þij et uf iicisti i nncid eiglit (tet iieLssince,

to ho repeate at shoit inteivals, ai fdrlu nih oss of <hit. tas a smatll but 'lint litninr at. tIte intlelitil antgie Uf tlie sught eye.
rofo:m. A blister wias appliefd in, Ille imie elu 1 tet ain it 1 n Ihl t re il, i 1t a boult as laro as a mistati leed aind

actie cathartie was aduiuisteed. ut ta vy sraIl pi o uion cf mA painIf lie irasminuy touched il, anid had iceuie sutiici
Ith. medicine w-as laukeni, as every atet l ti t mi) It i 1 iroi1gltî vil ti itigh < vinlti ally pi o to b ofi a maligmnat charatuer. Ilinstantly a sense of imipeding sufioaion, rnd a vi'lentr was imbeddedi ini the suisltarie i uti tîis, antd fruit> lthe ftist

ysm Of conumsions. Towards itter pmit o ithe day the ertmed very nowlv to augmtent in size. At timcs tue Ihouglht he
pMent became very ueh agitaed, iandered rver the onse, f-ltm ci11t n pains i il, whicht radiatedtl tohe brow-. it

alni offered violence to buse who amttenlCl te trestrain him. loi hietver did nit interhie witth lthe fntinus tf the lachryias
lthe eventing tte was morete calmi, and tuok sente bread eoaktd in ducts, &c. Abeuni 1843 the tumor had become neudiy as large ait
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a pea and a tendency to the formation of a scab was observed.
He.then was induced . to try some local applications, and fre-
quently, ontil 1845. used "Jennîing's Ointient." This re.
mo'ed the scab, and displayed three small lobes froni which ex-
,ided a little purulent fluid. At first the miorbid growth seeimed
lessened by Ihis and otlier milder applications, but rno permanent
eiet was produced. At timues the discharge ceased, but only to
return agsin, and the tumor gradually lost its trilohled aspect. It
was at this period quite conspicuousto every bystander.

August1845, Dr. George Hayward, of this city, renovcd the
major part, f it vith thie scalpel. For a short tima, the wound
seemed doiÏîg vell; but finally, it did'not heal, ad two mîoiths
afterwardls if. was operated on again and nitrate of silveri was aip-
plied. Meanwhile, powever, tlere lIad been experienced much
local pain, It-was.dcelier scated, less transitory, end radiated to.
wards the brow and cheek. Sonietimes it was severe enougli tu
aweaken bii at night, and was worse usually after long rides,

The applications during 1846-7 %were chiefly of a very simple
character, cold cream--preparations ,of zinc, &c., and once the
odid coflead. Al active applications canscd inflamnîuation of the
connjunctiva. The tumor con tiiued to augment slightly, and in
the spring of 1847, it presented tii ny cye a decidledly malignant
appearance,. 1t was an ulcer about the ze f i he top of tihe fin-
ger, with ragged., hard, clevated edges, and the irritation fi oni
the discharge caused the patient frequently to aply his liandker.
chiflto the part.. At night it cauised a glueiag of the lids and a
dischargo on the side of the nose. I certaiinly believed, and Dr.
T. tels:ne that he thoughl, ut that tile, that the disease would
graduallyaigment'anl involve the eye-and lie had determiied,
if necessary, to-have this organ extirpated. [lis generil health,
as it. has been already stated, continiued good ; but, lien not ac-
tively employed, the miind was somewhat depressed at the prospect
beforehimi.At the meeting of thîe Anerican Medical Association
in Ph'iladelphia, May, 147,,ha cunsulted severa of the eiinent
me whnî he met. il believe, 1 may say, that all regardced it'as a
diseaseeof the most serivus nature, altlough some thouîght it might
be cured by local applications, and others advised a furtlieropera.
tion. -

Dr.T. returne'd home discouraged, and he decided toi give up
all use of medieinas 'iiternally or . of: externial applications, but to
try a course of hei most rigid:dit. :Sarting froi a tluery that
malgnant diseases arise frm the fiac that we take ton muîcb car.
bon into our systeni,he determnimead to live, from that Lime, upon
a bread arid milk diet, and if at ti end of fomîîe months lie did not
fi d an d inilution in the disease, he still determiimîed to use
noig but bread and water. Sine, bis return fron Philadelpia
he bas strictly adlheied 

t
o the bread and milk. He has tsed

thrée times dail from iv. to ¾vi. of crearii of le rielcet milk,
anmdsamenaluantity of either white or.brown bread. He c:untinues
thtat diet still.

-Te rasultupon the local disease, have been as follows :--The
pains in tli part were lessened almost imnediately. The puru.
lent discharge very soun began to lessen, and iii two or tirce
months, i was evident that the discase was :not augmenting.
During thefollowing winter the inirovement was <nore decided
in thespring of 1848, beingobliged to ride over dusty roads, to
great'disances the eyo was nmore irritated. Nevertheless, lie
falt, siId lhisfriends assured him. that Ie diseased part was rea'illy
lesscning, and tending lowards a cure. Sime that period su
steadly iuprovcment has taken place. .Te ulcerated mass, whicli
%Vas soperceputible'to, me twvo vears since--hns wholly gone, and
nwlAugust, 1849) I can discuver nu differcice betveci the

angles of the twao eyes, save that in the right one there is a mpiniute
wihitespot, about a line in diauieter, looking like a cicaurix. It is
not iarderthan the adjacent parts, and lid I not known of the
existenco ,of previous disease, I shouuld not have noniced even ibis.
-There l no dischare, 10 paiMs, and a pe feet cute seens tu have
been.accompished of a (disease that hîad been existiig fuir about
tn- Vears. n a patient aged 68 years.

The affects of this rigid diet upon ih conAtitution, as a wlole,
are interesting.

In hismental eaite, Dr. T. -thinks lue has been mnuch less irri-
table 'than whIen lue was o'enivoroas.

He had, ct oe tine, an attack of vertigo, (l w hich however
he las been alvays liuble,) and, firidiigb that he. was growing cor-
pulent-underthe diet, lie, for a time, toolc less of it.

Y j;ckenzie ofl the Eye,

lic has always been as strong as when indulging in a more ge-
nerous diet.

Ho has been able to breathe better, having liad less tendency to
dyspnoea.

His digestion lias been good, but with a slight tendency to com.
tiveness.

His organs of circulation have becn unaflected.
Renil excretion, for years, a little disturbed, as is not unfre-

qurntly the case in persons of his age.
Finally, Dr. T. prcsents Io mv mind the picture of a bale, ro.

bust main, in perfect health, so far as one can perceive, and but
slightly touched by the influence of his many ydars of honorable
and successful labor.

RiFl.ECTIgNs Su.; Di. T.'s CAsi.-The most important topic
involved in the foregoing record is the restoration in health from
what sccmed to be a malignant disease, and tbat ibis result fol.
lowed the strict diet of bread and nilk for two years.

Second. The cessation of asthmatic ditliculties, after they had
troubled tIe patient for tventy years, and that this cure likewise
fol!awed the change of dict-fromîî an alnost strictly animal diet
to one quite Ie reverse, viz: strictly vegetable.

Turd. Soen readers may ask if these two cures are not merely
examples of the " post-hoc;" and they mîay deny thîat there is any
comiplete evidence of Ihe 4 propter hoc." I consent to the doubt,
for it lias entered mv own mind. Nevertheless, il they are nere
coincidences, they are pregnant with important suggestions. I
confess iliat, in mv own practice, I have never met with any cases
su significant of tle power that diet, simply and heroically used,
bas Io re.organize a man.

Fourth. Dr. T.'s case becomes interesting as an evidence of
tle power of a mran to subject his body to strict rule. In this epi-
caîrean age, it is quite refreshing tu fin~d une who," cats t live, and
drues not live to cat." A wortlv professional brother, of this city.
said, when the case was related 10 him, It niglt certainly be a
question wletier life was desirable unider such a regimen !" I
honor a hero wlierever I find him, and the heroism of Dr. T., in
undertaking and pursuing bis course sO lonr, nierely in conse-
quenec of a theory, excites in me tlie graest delighnt. i this
sceptical, untclicving era,1 like toi sec aiy one having faih.
Whetlier the theory was correct or not. it matters little-the fixed
wîll of its f£llover arouses my entlhusiasnm ; ad this brings me to
anoiher topic of interest.

Fifth<. Tl'he thîeory whiicb govermed Dr. T.-was it correct? I
corinfess that I am tînable to solve the question; I merely suggest
it. Some, whom 1 consider as our alest animal chemists, think
that it was by the prccs of starvation, as described by Licbeg,
that the cure was wrouglt. I t seeins to me that iis cannot be
ibh true explanition-for D)r. T. lias alvavs been stout, and it will
be remainbered that at oni tîime he actuaily gained flesh under thà
diet !-Charleston Medical Journal.

MATERIA MEDICA AND CHEMISTRY.

Therrapeutic Action cf Ac.<nitua Napella.-[he followin is
ain abridgmient of papers, by M. Tessier, on this subjct. in the
Gazette Médicale de Lyon, for l5th and 31st January, 1849

Aconiite has tiirec moles ofacin, viz. : a narcotic, an anti.
phlogistic, anîd a special action on thle skia.

1. Narcotic Action.-Sme deniy that aconite acts iii this way
but; neverthelesu, tle fact is iiicoanttstable. It is sufficient to
place soeni drops of the tircture on the tongue, to be satisfied of
the narcotic action, onii the nervous ,systen ; for it excites a very
dccided feeling of nuimibness in that organ. Besicls, whern a full
dose is administereid, it is 'o uncoiimmon thiig to observe delu-
siuuns, vertigo, colhuipse, and delirium ;-in f[at, sich dffects ir&
known to followopium and poisons froin the family solane<e. "In
painful diseases, too, it often gives a wonderful imunnity fron
pain. I bave administered Aconite in a 2reat îiunier of painfül
diseases-iin duil pains in the boines, in facial neuralgia, ii toth.
ache, sociatica, cancer &c.; -and have observed efL:cts whiéhu,
fron theiir diversity, wel menrit attention. While morphia, with
a f.:V very rare exceptions, calms ev'ry species oif pain, aconite
only relieves a certain special class. Thus 1 have never been able,'

Aninal Chciistry, Canbridge cd., P. 25. 1842,
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by means of it, to assuage the pain of exostosis, cancer, myclitis, aconitein rheematismT t is ncecssary to discrimnate between tho
îtephritis, gastralgia, or whitlw ; but, on the oller hantds I have dîfferent foris of rheumatism, for it is very far fron possessing the
obtaied the best resuits from its use in sucht painful aflections as saine i tfluence over all of then. The cases in which it succeeds
have a catarrhal or rheumatisnal cause, .along with disoirdered best are-rerct rheutatic pais, unaccompanied hy swellng and
function of the ski, such as rheumatismn, angina, touthach, &c. fever, or in whicl these symptoms arc sliglt' 1in them, il. pos-Aconite is, tien, in a certain class of cases, a narcotic agent sesses very great efficîtev, and is prefcrable te blecding ; alse to
(,grnt stu1péfiant), but this action is subordinate to aniother, after. inoculation wih mi phia', or tlhe use of belladonna-which drugs
wards te h- spoken of. are inerc pîalliatives of pain. In acute irticular rheumatism, ac-,

2. Antiplogistic Actin.-The rclity of this mode of opera. coimpanicd by decided swellinr of the.joints and ardent ever,i:on is believed m hy Dr. Fleming; liv ir. Giacoinilli, wiho places acoite is of less value. At Ite onset, however, of such attacks,
aconite amtongr the hypostheic arterial remtedies ; and by tle it many be administered vith advantage, for the purpose ofdinunsh-
homîncîîpatls, who affirn ihat this mtedicine niuy bue used as at ing th aifi x of blood [la ixionj to the joins ; but when thn
substitutte for bleeding im the most urent cases. ''Vo -oIve tlhe svnovil itenibrane and teitdros and ligamenteos structures of
tptestion, as lu) the existence of antip;llgistic properties, thue jits becomin inflamed, aconite is useless, and, in my opinion,
it wilf net do (like Dr. Fleming), to choose cases ,f rhma- the best treatmenrt is bv large doses of nitrate of pottsh. , In
Lismo, bronchitis, pneumnionia, crvsipelas, or netîralgi;t, ail cf chrtic apvreil iheinnatisoi, the reulits urcgod, tihnngh not so
whiclh can usually be cured witlout the abstraction of blond :sriking as in recent attacks. By perseveritng in the use of aconite
but we must takc diseases in wihich bleeditgs are re:rarded as in- for six werks or two mîuontlis, obstitinate rbcomotic hains, whicli
dispensable, as inflamniatioi of the brain, apoplexy, peritoiitis, have existed fur years, tta v tc sul>duied. Aconnie. leesides being
hypertrophy of the heart, inflatttrntory fever, and ophuthmiaît i, remedial, pîssesses prevenive properti-s. lv its decided infduence
fron the introduction of a foreign body inoto thle ey'. lin my ex. ove'r thte rheumatic diathesis. Ven givenivith this view, it mut
perinents wvith aconite on tlie latter class of cases, I lave not met be continued for mionths. Ie.el rhîeurtic affections, but espe-
withh a srtgle instance i which th tcacotite couild usefilly be pre- cially thoe which are chronic, the doses mtust be îmuch larger
ferred to bleeding. . I ave als.> given t iin active temtrrhagis, than those whicl are Fuitable in the diseases 'rerly spuken of.
in iîoetoptysis, and in metorrhagia...-and without anyitialuntage. It is necessary to begint with ten or twenty drops (uf ihe alcuholicF rtm ny observationsteri aconite does ntt ppar to lie more uitaile tinettre, and te increase the quantity up to four, six, or eight
te the plethoric : and upon the whle, I att ilicliet to think lithat grat nes.
it answers best witdi persons of a nervous or lymphlaîie tenpéera. Eruptive Feers.-Il these affections, as in catarrial fever, ihe
nient, and especially with those piredisp1osed to rheunatismal and pule sle IroiIht down the cruption is also made to come out bet.
catarrhal amer tttns. I do not, howcver, maintain that tconite ter. The lienetcial iiîtience of acomte on the progress tif ftie
never acts as an antiphlogistic for by and by I ti goin t ten-. exantemat has already tietn mentioned, in a work published at
tion cases in v-iieb it lias setsiluly re'dcedti e pulise ; but tien I Lyns-Li Phrmacopde de Vitet. It decs nit appear wieiher
wdl show, adte stme time, that te aeîot on the circulation the discovey of this property of the medicitne belongs te Vitetor
was indirect, and that it is by regulatiig anulte fuetion thut whelther It wvas statedi bv himît at second hand.acoite dimiiises fever. Erysipc!as.-Ni. Tessier agrees with Drs Flcmrin, and Gahal

Actions on the Skii.-If tlie principal therapetic etion of da in believi tihat acolite dimnisihes the durationim and the dais-
aconite be nciither ntarcotic and caluative, tnor antiphlogistic, ger if this distase. I would wish to call the attenitioinr cfsurgeonea
wlat it ls ? My leply is, the special cction rf acorite is ani the to its value in ervsipeias attaking wounds ; so that mv observa-
skie. It ptas lle, litpropectty of ei.niting froi the vesse clsf tions iav he veril'ued. I have several tites seent a prompt and
the iurtiul matter, natd of re.est.itlîsliing the cutaneuis ftnîctions tremtarkailc amaendmtent follow the daily use of from tii tu twentv
when dcranged by' hceked transpiration, or by sone virns. 1 drops of the tincture, in cases of ervsipclas spreading around
thitnk tha it has the special ptoîwer of controlling .diseases arisinog Wur0tnds antd ulects, and acomntpanicil by severe conistitutionîal
front rold, and others in wv'hicl a inorbid principle is retained in tle symîîptiiouu

uieacoîis tissues, ais Occurs ini Ithe exanilcrmaitous fevers u is Pneumonia.--M. Tes.er agrees vitht Dr.< Fleninag thiat the
a sutitable medicmîte n all those diseases in whiclt tle function of aconite, vhun adimuistered ut tlie comniencemuent, tends to res-
thin skin is disordered, as an articular and imaîsculzir rh<niatisri, tore Ihe sppressed tratspiration frotheskin, and naay thts give
as weil as in rheunatisnm of the tierves. inîcludin sciatica and a iiilder clbaracter to the discase but il inftiunatetonlhave sc-
odoutalgia ; also b.huffectionîs of the mucus menbranc. such as tively set in-if auscultation reveal eigurgemenit and condensa-
bronchitis, ttc ; likewise i lthe exahliett. tion-we must not aticîpate resolution froin the exhibition of

Disecases in wDhicht lcoitie is used.-~Corbature.-A hruised acoitie.
fecliig in the limabs, creping Fnsaions of the suríeo, lassitude, Meode af Administration -1 am truly astoniselrd at Dr. Flcmi.
lîeudache, and genecral discnfort, cuntîi tie tlue group f symp iinug recornmeudilg he largest doses te ue uset wlen an anitiphl
tomts calli-d by this ntamîte ; and they are also synipttms wich gisti , rather i utansi anodrne or iarcotic, effect is desired. Iloir-
sp cially indicate the use of aconite. The desred rele wl gene- Cever mutich I respect so distinguishei an autthority, 1'ust sate
rally fIolluw, by taking dauily fromt Sve to ten dops tf alcohlic l thut iy pracice is entirely ditfereîil. In a case of rheumatism,
tincture, in a hîtie water. or liland vegetable ilnfusiln. ieurtilia, er aîy other affection iît which [ wish the calmative

Catarrhal Fcver, ms Hufeand showd, is ciusedi bu <lie Fdi- propierties if itheeicine, I give froi ten ti twenl.y drops of the
petnsion of the active funtnlemus of the r-iln, Its physici thtrac. tcture, nd gradually augment the dose tohre; tur, five, or
ters are : atterations of heat and cold, dragging pains in <he limtbs. even to eigit granonmîîes in the day ; but, (n the contrary, when I
increased frequency in lte desire to muake vatr, t tendency to give it in the courbature or catearrhal fever. I rtider only frorn five
swcat, generalj ever conplicated wili i Ical afhclin, which is '[o ten d rops in the.twen'tytv.fiiur hours, and bv sucl cJoies I brinte
generaliv coryza, angin, or broncitiis. The tierapeutict indta- downi Ite uise, n iiidiminisht all the otier febrile symptomw,
tions are : Ist, Ti re-cstablish the functions of the skim ; 2d 'l'o without inducing eny sy<iempioms of poisoning. i prefer the tinte.
sL'bic the irritation of ilu ties iloroat., and bronuchial tubes. <tre, as lore ceriain titan the extract. 'l'he tinîctmurc, dilued
Aconite fulfils all thiese initentionts. .Il catarrhtal fever, as in cour- vîth one or two parts of water, may be appled topically intIno-
bature, mt cu the .pairn in the hmbs, the shiveritng, nd th
héats to subside, and, at the sate time, greaîtly suimplities tle pro. Let i caution our readers not to use tlc tinct.ores in Cot-
gres of [li aictin of i tieucous imerbrai. But acuionlite Moni use in ihis coutntry iu tsuch doses. No physician ought to
does tiot, unaided, ftilfil Ilie second innctioin, vhich requmires the prescribe acnitaie, witholut mîîinutely specifying Ilme prepartiun he

sztistance of opiates, blisterpz, r ch other Meîtians as mIay bc sui. mmends to be used1. Thaîut witici we prefer il Dr- Fientniîg's
tiable. Tincure rhe root whicl is transparent, in colcr like sherry

Angina and Acuite Bronchiis.--Like N M. Tessier,. f Paris, winend of a lightly blitler teste. The folowing is the formula:
and Gabalda, the author has ecet neoniîte tif muclh service in thec -"' Teke of roott of A. Napelus carefully driei anil finely powder.
nffetions, b . n th ouer, the pains cf deglutitiiin, cd, sixteen ounces troy ; rectitied spirit, sixteen fluid outnes ;
and in the latter, rendcring tue fits of counglinag riuch ls di!tress. rnaceratc for four Iltys ; tihei ptcuk ibte a percolator ; add rectifi-
img. ed spirit intil twerty cunces of tincîture ture obtained,'5 Dose

,heumaism,.-Tu have a corect appreciation of the action of from thrce to five minims in repeated doses,

l'Iwo: i mp
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ralgia ; but used in this way, aconite is an uncertain reniedy.- of them, however, lad a metallic lustre and. resenmbled tinfoil.-
Lond. Jour. of Med. On inspecting these metallic grains, it at once occurred to me

that they miglit be nietullic arsenic, or " cobalt," as this substance
is absurdly calied, in the shopis of the apothecary and in com-

MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE. merce. 1 accordingly proceeded to deterine by experiment the
truc natture of iltese grains. On ieating sonie of then in a closed
itube of glass they were entirely vola tilized, or sublinied, lining

Non .ç e Case of Filatl Poisoningz hy Metî/ih Aunic.- the interior of the tube with a brilliant metallic coat, whose sur.
By B. Silltiiana, .r., M. D., Professor of Clemistry and Toxicolo. face reflected like a imirror. The exirenie bordersof this metallie
gy in the University of' Louisville. and. of Clemistry applied to ring Vere frinigl with a whie crystaline'powder. Another por-
the Arts, in Yale College.--The case here related is of intesit tn of itese gratins was in likie nianner volatilized, but witl ihe
chiefly becatise of the comparative rarity of this rnode cf arsenici atcess of air. Ta this case thc dark inetallic coat at first formned

posoiiiig. The facts of the case and the steps of mlly examinaîition was rapidly changed to a white crystaline coating wltich on ex-
are givet very nearly in ithe words of the deposition-tis miay amination with a iiagnifyinig glass was seen to conisist of a great
acotunt for the want of condensation in this comitunica.tioît, vhich rinmber of minute bni very brilliant eight sided figures. Another
might ollerwise bc presented in much fewer wNords. It inay not, tube, iii which a portion o tiese netallic grains froi tue stoinacI
htowever, be without interest te the general teader, as howIig, had been sublimiîed and converted by the aid of lieat anJ air. into
to some degree, the manner in whticl the toxicologist proceeds in the white crystaline lining ast described, vas next treated by a
sucb cases. eurrent of su1lphuretted hydrogen gas, by which means, with the

On the fourth day of September, 1819, Dr. .1 W. C., of Bristol, aid of lient, the vhire coatiing was completely coiverted into a
Connecticut, brouglit to my laboraîtory the stoiacih of a malt, wlo, brilliant vellow substance, entirely resenbling the yellotw sesqui-
as he stated, died in the town of Bristol uder suspicious circtîui- sulphuret or arsenic, or orpinient. That tic doubt miglit reiain
stances, leading te the supposition that lie hal been poisotned. I s to the reailial ntre of titis subsance, I procded next te pass
consented toinako a toxicological examination of the suotmach, at through thlie snie tube a current of strong ammoniacal gas. The
his request. This I coninenced in his presence iediately after yellow coating was thereby iitmmtiediately dissolved into a clear
the presentation. The stoiach wvas presented to) tme in a vesse'l transparent veîlow fluid. By the nid of a gettle heat t.he animo
o alcoh;ol both the orifices of the organ were tied wilth ligatures, tma was expelled froi this fluid, and the original yellow coatung
whici, as f vas infort»ed, werc put on before its rerumval fro the reappcared as iefore. Tle series of properties bere describei is
body. The stomîach had not beeh opeined; it was to appearanice fottnd in ino otiier substance thani arsenic.
freli, no change nor decomposition having taken place ; never. The evidence above detailed is suc as prodieed the strongest
tieless it appcared of a livid and unnatural color. A ston conviction that the subsiance tnder examiatiion was imietalie ar.
lîorizontal le divided it into two cqtual portions, the locer pojrtionu sieic, antd that it coid be ntlintg else.
heiig dark. the upper opaque and not unnatural in its appearance,. ' The above expeioneits were contducted muaitnly during Ihe iti
Vith Dr. C.",s assistance 1 openeti the stoni:îchl by a loing iciesionî, terval of two, day.s, in whichl the portiotn cf the stotmaci already

exposing its interior. lis internai apîpearance was strikingly un- alluded ti and ils conteitz were itn process of tuansformtation frot
ealthy, livid anti infamed, resemtbling the elects of actte gastritis. tlie solid condition lu tthat of fltiditv. Ily nîext trials were matie

ILs Contents appeared sintgularly unnatutral, becing not less in quaii- (ît the solution thus produtced, witlh a vice t te detectioîn of
tity thtan One pint of dark colored, browntisi fliid, thtick, and re- simtilar evidence in it. The result, however, already obtainedi,led
sembling in celor and appearance rich chocolate. ''lte litte of une lo expect, that the evidence to be derivet froi the nuîscular
division spoken of before, wns not so apparenut-on the interior as tissues of lie stoict, would be iuich less remuîarkable thant that
on tIhe eterior. hlie whole iiteor surface preseuted strong evi- obtained oi the solid contents, te wit: the rmtetallic grains before
dence of infiant'nation ; the color was livid, with hoes of extra- spokt:ni of. 'he solîtionic) was treatedi withu a tcurre'nt of sulphutretted
vasated blood. 'T'lhe mutcouts cont was lined with the ciocolate hydrogen gas. In1 a short tiume a very decided precipitate, of an
coloe- malter before mentioned. I detected no trace of.food in orange vello>w color, ippeared in lie solution, after standing for
Ihe stomact, save a few flanientsof reddislt umatter resembliunc sorne lours tm a. warmi place. This was collected upon a filter,
the skins of totmatoes. separated froi the solution, and carefully dried at a regulated

Miy first chetmîical ex.nttîuion was mtiale upon thi contets of tetiperature. A portion of this yellow precipitate was inîxed
the stoiach. I proceeded tu anîîayze the clocolate colorei imatter. with appropriate reduciung agents, in a tube of hard glass, and
After reducing i tut a transparent solution by imeans of agents of exposed for a short timte to a red het; the neck of the vessel dur-
known purity, I subiitted it te the aciion cf a current of sultlit- in- this process of heating bcme lined witlh a dark metallic-
retied hydrogen. I was soon satisfied, froîîi tlle orange colored lookiig catiîng, resemibling in all respects the similar rings pro-
precipitate tat was proltuced, thut tere was lie iietallic sub-. duced by arsenic.
stance preseit in the sîtmacli. This precipitate was not very Aiotiher portion of tiis yellow precipiteproduced froni the
abundant, nor of so deep anu oringe color as to 'e of the tîost solution of tIhe stomaî;tch, vats treated wiîh carustic amoinetia-,
decided chracter., I was, loetver, cotpietely soluble in caustic coimplete solution ensued. Ttis la a characteristic properlty f
ammuuonia-a chiaracter whichî belongs tio the sulphutret of arseuuie. the yellow suuphuret of arsenic.
The evidence obtaited by this preliiinary trial was sucl as to in. I iext proceeded to try a test which is regardted by most che-
duce farther and more critical examwination us te whether lte sus- .mists as ote cf peculiarertainty. TIis test is knowt asReinesh's
pected substance was arsenic, antiiiiony, cadumiui, or tiî--tle test ; frotmî the naie of the discoveter. I regard it as of any sin-
only metals carpable of producing a yellow cimpound with sulphur gle tests the umost saîtisfactory, as well froi Ilte unequivocal evi-
uider the circuistances above dlescribetd. 1 searched, at firain deunce whicht it yields, as froni the facility of its application in cases

inilpon the conis of the stomach for anythitng reseibliig a wlite where other tests mîay ,ve equivocal evidetice. A portion of the
powder. suspected substance rteale slightly acid by hythrochltric acid, and

My next ste'p ns 1 taire portion ofi the sutce of thte 1 freed tliet froi tutbiduness by filtration, is boiled for a few mute.
stomach itselfs as well ta c its conuetes. Thbis I proceede tu 1ttutsd to tin contact witht a slip of briglt muetallic copper. If arselie
reduce;ly means of the process of Fresetnius an Von Babo, to i preset lut tuhe ost mintîle quaiy, the surface of the copper
tue stte of a perfect and colorless solution., This processcii l'ecomes immediauely tarnished, and assumes the color cf ateel
pyintg several ctonsectttive hours, was conlucted vit l care, to nvoid more or less comîîplctely in proportion as the quantity of arsenid
contamIinîation froua every souirce-tmerwhilewlith advaitage mauny be grenier or less. This test was apîplied to the case in hand.
of a stronîger ight lemplovepd mytelf With a more critical optical 'Tlie bright imietallie copper, after a èfewî moments boiln i, was
exainationî of the surfIce of the cotus of the stointh, lopiig te placed iu conct with a portion of the tissues of its conteits
detect thereby soitethintg whicli should ind;ticae tIhe probI'abbt ca tise tren terd as justi described, tndtI useutied distiicitly te grey color of
ofthe appearance before describued. On scraping the darkr brn- steel. A portion of (his copplir cut frot the slip, was heated in a
aishitmtter from off lhe coats of the staitch, I observed in several tube of glass, whereby the grey coatingz was inutnediately trans-

places, adlering firrmly to the Iucous coat of tIhe orgati, dark co- ferred front the copper te th: glass, lining it with a similar nue-
ored grains, resenblling at first siglht grains of black pepper; sonme talli. iiirror te thosç wlicli lad becn previously prodruced in the
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tubes before described. This coating derived fromt the copper, say three.fourtihs of the organ-was dark, nearly black, colored
gave aIl the reactions wlich have been described as peculiar to lthe upper portion lealthy. It does not appear that lthe aimentary
arsenc. canal was ex.amnined. The appearance of the stonach, when

It is well known to chemists, that netailic arsenic, when heated opried, has aiready been alluided to.
in coñtnet with the air, burns with a preculiar odor, whici is de- We certainly cannot frai to recognize here several nf the main
scribed as the garlic.like or tlliaceous odor. This character is ftatu arsenical poisoning, but of a corparativelv' mild type.
msuch insisted upon by somie writers on niedical jurispirudence, as It is nort stated whether there was injection of the conjunctiva,
one Of great importance. I obrainied the gatlic hke odor, as weil and no medical attendart was present during the three or four
from the metallic grains found on the coats of the stomach, as fron hiours imnediately precedirg death. We arc not. al.e, therefore,
the yellow precipitate obtained from dissolving the substance of lo decide wlcther tetanic convulsions were developcd. Nur in-
the organ itself. deed are these by any mneans universai in arsenical poisoning, ai-

It was deemed unneccssary, after the very sufficient and con- though frequently present. Thie "muscular twitchings," however,
vincing testimony nlready obtaimed, to resort to any of the namie- recorded in the testimony, loik that way. No mention is made
rous and less satîsfatctory nieans known to cheilists for the detec. by the medical atteidar.t as to the nature of the maiter vonited
tion of arsenic. -but judginîg froi the buntdanceof the dark brown ind miatter,

The production of thc meta:lic ring; ils entire v6atiiity by ieat ; mnixed with mucus, hich 1 found in the stonach, ve cannut doubt
its conversion, by tie aid of lcat and air, into brilliant white that this niatter was aiso ejected. This case presents, then, tihe
octohedral crystals ; the fnrther transmutation of ilese, by means following train of symîptons, ail indicative of arsenircal poisouning,
already described, into yellow orpînret ; the solnbilitv of this viz: Fîminess; depression nansea, with intense burrnitr pain in
yellow substance in anmmonia; its repioduction, unalterrd, upon the pit of lhe stomrach ; constant thirst; pain more intense at the
evaporati-m of the ammonia ; and finally tihe reconversion of tiis close ; pulse very feeble at first, and wholly imperceplt ible at last
yellow substance, by seducing agents. iltio the original brilliant diarrh a; nuscular contractions, or twitchinrgs; ditlielnit respira.
netallic mirror, forms a chiain of conisecutîivg evidence of the nost tion t cold and ciammy skin in the collapise; and brown turbid secru
satisfactory character, and such as can be produced by no otiher tion in tie stomach.
substance in nature thtan arsenic. IL is doubtfui, on a review of the svmptoms, withcr any cha-

Ishould regard the production of the metallic mairror of the racteristi symptoms s wuntmg; and, certiiny, whcn taken in
alliaceous odor, and of the white crystalline grains founiid on heat. conrnection with the chemicalevidence, ther can bc no doubt that
ing the black inirror, a suflicient and irrefrgable proof that te deaith was occasioncd in thie case by metallic arsenic.
suspected substance 1was arsenic. Louisville, Ky., Dec. 19, 149.

i am satisfied, astlie result of my research in tiis case, that
death was produced by the administration of netalliie arsenic, Report of a cawn of Alleged Rape and iiurder, wvith Medico-
otherwise called cobalt or fly powder. Legal Rimarks on 1ke cause of Deatih.--liy F. Ogston, M. D.,

I was unable to formiu any opinion as to the quantiy of netallic Aberdeen. At the autumn circmtt Court ,f Justiciary, held iii
arsenic present iu the stonach. Aberneen last month, a case was tried which involved the double

There is evidence on record that life las been destroyed by charge of rape and murder, and which, after a lenigtienedî inves.
arsenic administered i u doses of fron three grains to as mrany tigation, ended iu tihe conviction of tie person intdicted, 'anl lis
ounces. It would probably require a greater quantity of cobalt cunsequent excaution for thiese crimes on the i Gth October.
than of the white arsenic to destroy lire, since it is only the smal As this trial presented some features of a kind wlhich scelam
part of the metal, which has becone partly oxydised, which acts likcly to prove interesting to those members of the profession vlo
as a poison. It is remarkcd by writers on medical jurisprudence, devote a share of titeir attention tu medico-legail irocedings,
that a frequent synptmn frorm poisoning bv arsenic is the secretion with the concurrence and co-operation of the gentienen princi.
by the stnmach of a lark browtish chocolatc-like floid, whicl is pally cngaged with tue on the side of t le crovtn 1 have drawit ouft
not utifrequently ejected by vomîting, and which is founîd in the the subjoned outline of the viole for publication in the Medicat
stomacht and intestines on a postortem examination. Gazelue,. I doing so it vill be observed tihat I hiave, ina great

Il is a weil known property of arsenic to act as a preservative mueasur, kept separate the lhets broight under the ntice of my
of animal matter. Its antseptic propert:cs are so strong that in collcaguie and imyself at the precugnition* fiom ithse cliciled froni
many cases of poiporing by this substance, thestoinaci and organs tie other vitnesses ;rt the triai, and for the obviois reasins, lai,
of digestion have been fouird in a periect state many mtonths and that it was ini this order tlat tlie circuiustances rf tue cise boecite
even years after interrment. oçiwr tor rme ; and 2dl tir, that by lollowmg tis arrangement, th

Tie medical testiionv in this casa is less satisfactory than the source il be indicateri fron wvich alone our jdgmtent lud to
chemical. , The patient had becen unwell for sîome diys wit h be forned, both at the precognition and on the tilal.
symîuptomts surpposed tu be occasioniel by simple derangement, of My first acquainttnceslipr vith this dificuit îtnd iniportant case
lte bowels, accompanied bv nnuisea und vrmiuiting. lie medical iegat on the morning of tlie Ilth of A'pril last, when Dr. James
attendant was calied ot Thursday eveiuig, Aig. 30 , and fouind Jainieson, tf Aberdeen, Mr. Samuinel Davidson, surgeon, Rayne,
the patient in bed. He complained of riausca, thirst,aind constant and trmyself, accompiranied Mr. Siimpson, Procurator-Fiscal for tIhe
distress ut the stoinach, and pait n his boivels ; puise feeble and coniity, to the inn t Bdtileiiscotl, pari of Ainclterless. 'Thera
rregular ; lais hands cod. le was treated witlh lopkin's elixir, ve wrre first requelted ta examine the person of James Robb,

followved by Dover's powders, camphor, guruuird suidorifics. The quairrier, a stunt yotung mat of 22 years of ige, who was in custody
following day ie appeared casier, and was in a perspiration. Stili on suspicion of laving viriolted and afterwards taken awtay thme
conplaining ofa is stomach, an emetic was adtiiiistered of R. life nf Mary Similit, igecd C3, Un uniarrwid finale patuper livinor
Antim. tart. grs. ii., pulv. ipecac grs. xx. ; which, faing to act, by lersilf in a small housie at Redhill, in tii neiglbIruurood. On
was repatcd-each in three doses. a ptair of cordurov breeclies then on his per.son we ubserved soime

He was not seen again runutil nine o'clock on Friday nîiglt, whuen patches of dui k browntish ruatter, siturted near the mtuer seamu
he was in a state of collpse, vitl great distress in the stioacl -
and great diflicilty of breathintg ; pu'sa not perceprible ; hands * The precognition, or preliiminary investigtin, in Scotland
and feet cold and livid. He complaiied of extremîte hat in the wlich takes the place of the coroner's iquiest ii Enrghind, in s
pit of his stomach, and conversed with difictilty ; had a constant far as it concerns the medical witnesses, enmbraces,-lat, aritten
disposition la vomit, genera twiching ai the munîsthr systenm, reprt of the faets observed andi the opinions drawn frim ths
and frequent alvine dischtarges; couitenance palld' skin cold and 2ntdly, the wriittn ansvers t-, questiotns put by the publi prore.
bedewed with a clamnmy sveat. Difflusible siiitlatts were ad. cltor for the ifurtlier elucidation of surch facts and opinions. " Tho
ministered, and lie aied about midinigtl. following, say thirtysix report is labelled on, and made a production nt the trial. The
to forly hours from the Lime ha vas first Oen by a mtuedical'atten- wrtten answers generally eibrace the points dravni out froua the
dant. witnesses subsequently at the trùil.

The autopsy detected nothing remarikable in the rupper viscera. * This broiwnish matter, whiclh w.s found in part still adherentTh etonacht, however, showed distinct marks of inflaantation, to Robb's brecches vlien shown la tus on our return to Aberdeenu,
by a medial ring of vermillion red, extendirog arorund it-; below- w'as su uinuit iii quatntity that it oniy enuabled uts lo datortinine by
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nt the middle of the left thigh. On the left side of his face wcre
several lincar abrasions of the skain, varying in lengtih from two
lines to threce-cightis of an inch-viz. a vertical scratch or abrasiîn
on the cheelk, a horizontal scratch on the lower cyclid, a scratch
across the side of his nose, and threescratches in the angel ietween
tlhe nose and tie cheek. ý There was a reddish stain,† three-
eighths of an inch in greatest breadti, on the oitside of the left
breast of his shirt. Ii addition, we noticed an -rregularly oval
reddish spot, partly abraded, and varying in breadth fron thrce-
quarters to a quarter oi an inch, On tie skin on the outuside ofhis
right clbow ; andi ait the right side oi his prepuce <'r foreskin, an irre.
gular reddish, partly abraded, spot of very minute size.

Our next step was to attend Mr. Simpson :o the cottage at
Redhill, a smail cabin containing only one apartment. In this room,
and on a wood.bound bed at one end of il lay tIhe boidv of a
woman, which was identified as that of Mary Sinith, and avhich
the withnesses stated to bie in the situation in which it iha been
found by thein on the previons day.

Siithi's corpse lay obliquely across the bed in an extended
position ; the hiair of her hcad loose andt dislievelle ; hie eliead a
little bent downwards on lthe chest, and inclimied to its left sidie;
the lower limbs ten incites and a half apart ; the riglht leZ bent ;,
tie riglit artm extende'd fron the side, the left arit bent at tle
elbow, and ihe left hand in contact wit h ier left side. Wc foind
the beddiîg much diiordered ; the blankets at the left side, off,
and not on, the body; the burders of a cap vorn by ber tirned
back, ils left 1l.p bloody ; a shawl or neckerchief about hier neck
and shoulders loose and disarranged ; the front of ler slift
doubled up froi .helov ; her prîvy parts anid the lower parts of
lier belly exposed, and the single sliet on the bed Iying aît lier
feet crunpled and dirîy, as were the bed-elotihes generully. We
observed a bliody fluid at one of the corners of lier mouth ; and
biîod, partly citted and dry and partly fluid, covering the privy
parts of lier person (the vulva), and staininîg the bedIinig inime.
diately undernethtî, ais well as a pair ii drawers Clieflv of voven
%wool worin by her, in the saine sittiation. li addition to thc blond
at lier privy parts, and the bed and dru we-s ne.r theii, there was
a quantity of excreient (foces) on the same parts.

On proceeding to inspect the body, we met with hie foillowing
apprancs-viz., thie juints rigiid the mouti open ; the pîpils
dilated ; the cuiintenunce natural ; the tongue protruded from
between the front tecihi the back parts of ihe corpse and fite
finger-nails livid ; an ovai clot of blood unîder the umtgîinents at
the promnience Onî the left side of tid forehau, nit exceediig
half an inch in reaatcst breailth ; the sinuses aînd veins within Uc
head unusuaIl Ioaded viti dtrk fliid blotid, the inner iimnlirane
0f the brain (pia mater) showing a fine unitvork of injected blood.
vessels the interiur of tht; iramî closely sided with bilrodv
points, anti ils grey imatter ofa piikish hua:; a iarge qîiinntitv Of
dark fiiid blod ini lite veins of the ieck and upper Iairt o<f tie
spine ; the Imonith, hiroat, air.passages, and soft paris of thei neck,
lihltiy ; five and' a haif fiiî-itniicis of reddisli liquid in the
chest ; eic longs partly eipiysematfiius, and in part goiid deal
congested viti drk fluid blond, with frothy fluiiîd iii ilicir air-celîs;
therig:at cavitiies of ihe heart disteiided vii dark fluii blond ; ils
left cavities ilmoust enipty ; i lie walls of the heart on its right aide
very thin, and at the veitricular part of its left side very niicl
thickened'; the liver, spleen, and kidneys, nucli coijested with
dark fluid blood ; alimientary mnatters in the stomacli ; two fluid.
otinces of reddislh liquid in the cavity of Ile belly ; the wonb and
ovarics pale and shrunken ; the enirance of the vagina (or canal
lcadinig fron witliont o the wionb) bloody ; the fourchette (or

conparative trial that, like ordinary peut-soot, it contained carbon,
a volatile sait visible under thu mieroscope, and one or mre
aikhline carbonates efïervescing witlh the minerai acids.

t This stain avas afterwards submitted to the usual chemical
tests:' Albumen was found in it in sparing quaitily : a little
colouring inatter also, subsided froi the staitied prtion of thie
shirt wlien scparated and suspended in a glass tube with distilledl
water'; but as its cîlnir was but iaintly tobc, distinguimhet as
red, it occurred tgi us thit iniglt lie well to place a little of thi i
deposit from the bottoni of the tube in the fielid of a gond mi-
croscope... The result proved very satisfactory, as not only did
wethus detect fragments of the fine tubes usually met withi in
the same.circuinstances in a drop of fresh-drawn blood, but also
a few blood.c-orpuscles, some of both distinctly reddened.

lui! of integzuiients foriniuîg lite posterior boundary of the go iital
fissure) excoriated on its inner surface ; the bodies terned carun.
ulte iyrtiformes (oir the snall fleshy bodies placed around the

entrance to the vagina) werc dark-colored, and those on the left
side hai] tvo minute clots iif blood tri ticir interior.* 'Thie exterior
of the bodv genierally," the parts abutîl and within the fuindanent,
the upper part of the spine, and the org.anîs avithin tlie civities if,
the body, were ail leailthy. The corpse was plump and wel!.
fornied, and frec front pniridity.

Such were the data nflirded uts, in order that ave might dacide
from an11 inspectiona to n the mode of this poor woinan's death ;
und to this very im.iportant duty we nowa procceded, keupiii
strictly within hei limitst prscbed ti uts by lthe tarms oi our re
muit. It aIppeared to lis ti at on Ile inaim point, or lte mode of
delath, a guarded and qualifiel opinion alone could besafely arriv.
cd at by iu:. The bod itself, il was evident, presented on dis.
section ni suci very decided marks of disease or of serious vie).
lence as to authorise a positive conclusion in favor of teath, eitle.
whollv from tîntural causes or biy ineans of violence alone ; nor
were the appeurances of disease or inijury met witha on the itr
spect:ou of such a kiid as to admit of our very satisfactorilv de-
terniniuiug by mentis of these the itimmediate cause ofSimiti's death,
A part fron i lie marks of locil violence, the state of the cavitics of
hie head, chest, anid belly, and oither obvious appearances, while
they did nt authorise us io exclde te possibility of dca th by
comtas gîr indirect ;aspiyxiiat led iu tto decid tiiat, thotugli certainty
wais uattainahlle, the probability% was that deaith hadl it this caso
been ccaisioned by primary or direct arrest of the respiration, or
in otier words, by ordinary asphyxia.

As to t le second point we had In iletermine-viz. thie violation
of the wioiian's p:c;on--we hadI no iesitation in saving, fromn the
data befère st, tiliat the clot of blond inder the inîteguments o thu
forelai, and the cifusted btlood, ihue abrasion, and the sliglt bruises
Observed aburiit thie privy parts tif t!c body, while they were not.
in themselves sufficiently severe to icoelunit for her denth, and'
miglit have been priduceîd al, as well uts siortly before, death;
ilitiuih most liitelv rausd at the latter of these periods, waere, es-
peciall' ylen taienî ii conîjuiction witl the positiont:in which Ilie
wiaOnan was found by tus, indicative nf violenci having been donc
to her person about the time of the extinclion n tem hie.

''ie report itseIf I ieed not subjoin, as it merely' embolied in
the words of the ve inarrative the faits and observaaions4 above
stated, whii the conclusions just noticerd ptpendel to t, lite whole
bi thrown into the fori (if a certificate.

lI referenuce to Robbl, our Report after enuaerating t ht
ser.itches on his face, clboiw%, and penis, the blond on tIh lreast oi
his shirt, and thc irovnish matter reseimbulig sont on lhis blreechtus

A purtuiit oh mns, slgly blootdy found at, i ttuppr pat
of the vagiiuu, was remuouved, and sener.ied in a seated vessei. On
otur roturt to Aberdeen ve hiimt nt time in examininiig it, wiile stilt
moist, by the nethod racommndnaued by Bayard (Aim. d'ygiòne).
The nicrosceope, howaever, f:iled in iîiishoving any oif the sperinatie
epizUa in lte pirepauncrd liquid.

* A httlo redness on the inside of the riglht thighî provedo ti be
a muere stain with bloodmî.

† As soine surprise lias been expressed t at Our not having given
further efTect ihani we did to the morI prestniptions and the ciri.
cumstantial evidence afForded by the state of the bed and bedding
in this instance, L mîay Observe iat the remit, or legal warrant,
uerely directed us to insject the body, and to report the ap.
pearances on it, on the caue o death," as fouinded an such in.
spection. Besides, in stuch circunmstanmce, as ias been remiarked
by Dr. Taylor, the duty oif the medical jurist s" is rigoroutsly con-
fitied to the' furnishing of mttelical evidenmce mfron Iedical dita
alone,",tnless spiccially required to imake tis of otheé evidence.
(Manuai of Mcd. Juirisp. 719). This restriction was not ramon-
cd even ast the trial.

SIt vill be seen a little onvards iliat the strict physiologièaI
miteaning of the terni usplyxia, as inclusive of batth direct afid in-
direct stoppage of, the breathiiigwas fully brnught ou at lte trial,
t poît whicli, tihougl notv wel understood i rnedicine, is pro
bably new to courts of law. TIe term itself, thoigh a technicl
one, was purposely selected in preference to ita English synonymti,
as the enployment of the latter wond at once have suggest d ii..
tie jury an idea very dtffornt froni thY oewe meatît nvey.
to them.
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merely bore further that the abrasions of the integuments on the particularly careful of their husband's secrets, they arc well able,
different parts or his body appeared to us to have been caused re- on occasion, to take care of their own.
cently before our examination of thein, and to have been the efTects Timimoon appears to be a city of somepretension in the Desert,
of external injury. as it coniains five or six hundred houses, which being each built

SInaddition to the Report to which I have been aIuding, 1 wo in its own garden, occupy a large space of ground. It is sur.
others were given in to the autiorities by inedical gentlemen in rounded by a dry ditch, abouta dozen feet deep, by seven or eight
the country who had seen Mary Smith on tIe day precedinîg our feet wide, and is enclosed by an enbattled wall, on wnich are
visit and inspection. Thrse, however, which only becane known several small forts oftwo stories iigh, capable of cdntaining thirty
to us after the trial, on which thev were alsu produced and read, or forty conbatants a-piece. Civilization here is about equal, the
will fall better to be noticed afterwards. traveller considers, to what it was in Europe during the middle

On the 19th ult. James Robb was brouglt to the bar of the Cir- aga's, or about, a thousand years ago.
cuit Court of .uisticiarv, charged vith 1the offeices of rape and In this city wc are told that surgery supplies tie place of a
murder, in having, on ithe 9th or 10th of April fast. wickedly and penal code. If one individual wounds another, the surgeon is
feloniously eitered the liuse of Mary Simith, now deceased, dur. called in to estiniate thie damiages, and these are assessca in pro.
ing the niglt, and attackeil and assaulted lier, and struîgggiî portion tii the length and depth ofthe injury, which is asertaiined
with her and striking lier with his fîsts, or sîme other instrument hy an instrument called the ineasure of blooi. Questions of
on the head and oth'er parte of the ludv, and, hy cvcritg lier jurisprudence arc also soimetimnes decided by an appeal to the
month and înostrils, did sufflcate and mo:tally injure ier, Fo that faculty, of liich the following atieclote is an instanîCe
she died immediately, and vas therebv murdered. The ,indict. A woman of the caste called Berbere (a wandering tribe), had
ment likewise set forth the circunistances of the chargo of rape married two husbands, withiout letting cither of tliein kiow that she
with those of the minor accusation of assault ani inteti to ravisli lid anv otlier besides himself; Ior in the marriage contracts, she
included in the major proposition. hatd slipulaited with one thait eic should never visit her, excepdng

In accordance with the tisual practièc, the puliîc wcre exciuîd- betwehn sunrise and sunset; and with tle other, that lie should
ed, and the proceeding were conducted vith shut dours. never coue till after iightala!, and should depart before daylight

The prisoner pied guiltv ofrape, in the expectation, had his p!a in the imorning, by wiichi arrangement thiey never met. Tvu
been received, of having his sentence restricted to an arbitrary different cadis liad attested the agreenents, and, thanks to the
punishincrît, as is usually donc in cases .of this nature where io uprecautiois taken, nothing disturbed for somte time the harmîonv
aggravation is cliarged tih ugi, by the law of Scotlaind, rape is of bhis fainily compact.
still held to be a capital crime. the plea, however, was nut a- Deux coqs vivaient en paix," said La Fontaine. It was not
cepted, and the case 'eent to proof. a lien, howvever, iii this case, whicli caine to destroy tleir peace,

From the evidence led, which was entirely circumstantial, it but an infant-ch voila la guerre allumée ! Site wife of two

appeared that Robb liad been at the fair or iiarkiet ut Badenscoti lusbands was mi soie perpilexity, lut she took heart, and revealed
on the 9th of April, wiere lie liad indultged in liqutor to sone ex li expectations to both, when an explanation followed, and they
tent, anti beeti qqinrcl!ing antd iglting : he had there lost his staff,- were not a little confounded to find theimselves officially in such
but had obtained anotlier in its place, soie peculiariuies about a position towaris each other.

which rendered it easily idietitfied. About 10 P. M. h lia left You arc mad," said one; this woim is my wife.
the maract and procectied hnewards to Fisierford, vhcre his Site is mine, 1 tell yuti." said the ohier ; "and it isyou who
father resides. On his way himite lie had to pass the house occu- should be pronounced maid

pied by the deceaed Mary Smitli. On parting with his comnpa- " You ure ieither of you mad,' interposetd the wife ; " eaclh of

nions at the inn shortly before, le had no scratches on his face. you is iy husband--you have only to observe thle conditions of

His last conversation wvitht iheti was to the effect tliat eli was de. youir agreemntiîs. Pray do not agitate me by yoîîr disputes, but
termined that night ti gratify lis sexual passions, whieh lie inti- awailt lte eveit tranqitlly."
mated to themn in coarse ternis. Snithl's doir was found open on Iioever, a îew alteication arose about lte expected infant,
the noerning of the 10th: sie lid beenc seen or the eveninig be- and in order tol ave il decided tu wihich of them it should belong,
fore in ber ordinary heth. Mitters about ier bed anti b they at last agreed to refer the matter to the cadi.

were in, the state already describetd, except that, inaddition, frotît After long deliberation--for the question was really perplexing
was observei about the month. Marks ofcordurov werc noticed -the worthy iagistrate hit îupon a solution of lite d.flicuilty ; he
on the back and sides of the ,wooden fum" or cliimnney of lte decided tht if the chid were bur during the day, it sIou!d be.

house. Robb's stick was found outside thu door. 'The wood ut long Io the Iusband of the day ; i it vere bbrn after dark, il
the back of the lied wvas driven out of joit. lTi heatd of a buîtton, should belong tu hii f the niglt. Tihis decision wvas vcry
the neck of whicli was laterwardls foutid attached to the breast of satisfactory, but it so lappened thlîtat the dispuited infant was borni-

Robb's coat, was discovered in une of the fouds of the sheet on after sunset and before dark-that is, during the twiliglt htour,
Smith's bcd. On returnitng to his work on the 10th, Robb's com. whielh belor.ged tu neither husband, su that the decree of the cadi

panions noticed the loss of the hutton (in his coat, tIe scratchies on could rînt be put in execution. They tien agreed Io sUbmit this
his face, and black stuff below the colar of his coat, wvhicih one Odtv diftitiity i"e the i jcgmîenît of the marabout. The holy 'man
of themu rubbed of', observintg thait lie had sure!y been ii " some. elte to te pleings, and ordered that the two husbands, hie
body'slun." On bis apprehension the prisaner adnitted, ii his vife and lie chtd, shouldl i be brought before hit, and at the

satîtetinte lie sunt for tue best surgen tintecî uaîttwîî
declaration before a magistrate, that he batd gone down Simith's emthe City t attend, wit

chminncy on the iighit in question tol obtain a light to his pip f. n ail wre assembl, te marabout adressd te surgeon
ter, vamnly knociiungat the door, for adrmittanceWe i vr .smld h n'aettade.e h ugo

anc said, I uere are thrce egz shiells of exactly equail ize and,
(To be continued.) weight; take two cf tm, antI fIl themlt with'the blood, of the

husbatids (one for aci). then~ il the third with blood from the
infant. The doctor obeyetd, and, aifter the operation vas com.

Mtedical Jurisprudence in the Great Desert.-Ant enterpriFing picted, the marabout ordered a ptir tf nicely balanced scales, to
traveIler, M. Eugene Datnias, ex-colonel of Spahis, who lately he brought, in whicli wre wecghed separately the first to shella
made a jôurney to the kingdom of Houssa, in tle imnterior cf against hlie last. From this experiment it resultei thit lie blood
Africa, found Itat surgery vas there ieid in considerab!e estima. of one of bite husbarids nwas founîd to be a trifle lighîter than that cf
tion,and he furnisles somute amttusing instances of its importance Ie chlild, and the otler's was exactly of the sanie weight wii a
in the decision of legal questions and faiily disputes. it. On th. being ascertained, thejudge, turning to 'te latter,

In the city oh Timimoun, it serins they 'ive the following said, "lit the nane of Goid, I declare hee lu be the father of
pithy injonction to the younlg bride on presentng ier to lier this child, Take it away ; it belongs le tthee."
husband t-" Be silent as to lis secrets. Whn hie isjoyous, do Hlowever ridiculous suci a mode of arriving Iat ajudgment may
not let hîimn scen sorrowful and when lis sad, do nîot show appear, it was t aI cast decisive, and uner such circumsuitaces, it
yourself mcrry before him." But wvhetlher or net the.young Arab may be fairly doubted if a whole lost of London miagistrateîs could
ladies are in the habit of attending strictly tu this precept, we are have settled the controversy in a more satisfactory manner.-
net told. We learn in the sequel, however, that if they are net London Lancet.
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MI1SCELLANEOUS.ý

On Milnul fi Analoinica( l:icecfîoii.q.-'A ne' iiir i ui1,o
ress.-3y P.S Fl Gddmrd. M. D.-Flaving reroivcdro~ccnîtly froili
leirope foine liratuiii [in icrsei îî rij:raioii ctkiisistingr of mi-
mite injectioîns hy Pruof. tlvrtyl, Dtm~s Jtlanrer at 'nd ' Tl'op-

inig, 1 was ,ztititilaie(l to niake tîai ctl'uîrt to olt btn ilrr~l
Il, tliey wcre, hy far, titcer thon any wvhiell lied heo li r uîonuli
tinis country. N'Viffl the assistance (ifnuy frîend, Dr. Neil, demn
stratuir ol' die U-:iverhity ('f Peiin's'lvania. , 1 mao mianyexurr
inentu willi variale reult.. [lmut m'illh siurît suîces.î as to lcîýd tu
furîlier itivCstigai*iti. At las.tI 1struck uîpoua a plitn w'lich is uili
ftbrmly productive ofx1îii ely eaui iflit resunha, an d i. inorciver
çasy o f application. For Ulic linrlimse ofl in;uli-n siiîh aîil in*ec
lion, te anatotnist iniio rca'idie, )iiarîf willi it ciif :and gotod
îuyringe ; soine vernlillion vei yfinelq grrund ini oil ;» a »t laRs Stijl).
jrîed bottle, andI surne sillturic ctlii'r.' Thle Ircp:îrjedl v'erilliuta

lmnlilat itust lie plut loto thie gîrouid gtoppcrel bot il(,, and i alinut
twvematy or thirty limes ils hutlk of --niplitirie ether aildî'd ;hIe stop.

iwer motst . thon ho put iii ils place anîd UIl wli4ale well cni.
I'luis t'orms hIe nilerial ;)f theo inijction. Lot liii' anaîuiiist now'
procure ilhe trgan Io liii inJeclO<l, (sa.-y a slieep'is kidiicy, ,wiiicli i.,
Vury dillicult, tu in it-e ii anuy ullior way, aînd lîunls an :clnt
criterion of suiccsq;, anid [i% tais pila'ii in Ille arteiva, l~'igtle

ve'n openi. fliiig givCta lus itmterial a gootl stinfie, le. lii Pouir
it itoo a ciip antilt Il(c syring-0. Now, iiijt-u:t witli -a .5/ami, gri*.
deual aînd infileralc prreotre. A t irst, thie nua!tet will rfetirn hi'
Ille v-cia coliorcd, hum. iii nt feiw noîîiiicts. tlus ;vill cr'se, anîd no'-
liîîg wvill ipor ece't the' cîczir ci lier, %vîtir li \%lit distîl feel y:

fîni Illae patnhuans vt'iii. ,''J'lis tius't ho wtllled, and whil il
f'ensses thie injectiion os Coiutlte. 'F'lli c idîliq 111iiiw tua le pilîcetl
li warun avaler (il 120'Flteilct for a quarteru <il'a liotir, ti,

dirive ial l tlier. m-liin il. iiay lie sliredî anud drietl, (,rîicevl
in ahcohi, oali' lîtor n i u blei' l i.Septic ttid Foi l'r
glands, as thie kidrio*av, iver, &r., it is bcttcr lud ulv anid iîuîînt tlit
sectionitiluCaiadît leîisatnî: lit ?. l' i neînra nsu r 1 a:iîs
stoinarli, initcstine, & 1.,, thlmo plan t niantini iîîg ia en fil lci

w ui n niti-.optic Saluitiotu lapoc:uîe-gd.Ixu

JIlerlhaiicuil Lccc-h-This is1 a delicate, cliuintusly cantin-
vedscailiato, ai' the cuitiing points so ztiramag-ed as Io

naake al punictulre. sirnilar tb a commlon leecli-flite. Agls
tube is thoni set over tit spot, wliich,5 by w'itildrawiîig _a
puiston, acts precisehY lîke an air- pmampnl. ' li short, it is an
ait-exhianding- apparatuis 'A suîcce'ssion or' thu'nn Ire alilit'ul
over fie sa-ine incisions, or a tiiziin may hoe idluu'rinZ ta dil'
féent Points a?. onCe, ac'oriitg Io Ille fc'sstyn Ilie caFe.
Being a Parisian invention, it is ne-atly madIe, ot comîrse, bol

we doiubt wlipther il is equal to tlle real hivsîing ,Creaturee.
ýTlhy have a wvavitig, coînpressing1 întintta î urges, UIl
blood alongilir vichlî catnt lic iînitatai hy aliv ordinlary Ile-

chnclcotlivance. Gernai) heeclies %will nlot go eut of
fashinn, iIear as hhley are, titi sinutlîiig superior to M. Ale-
amdre's, invention is iitrodiccl.-Bosfoi? MéIdical and .S'o--
gicalhJurnal.

1MONTREAL,ý MARCU 1le-J850.

1l'1E BRIT1ISHI AMERICAN JOURNAL.
'We,,beg to cal tiel earncst attention of out-r ucadeu's Io

theipan uhnitUedl in anothler place, to for'i an, Associ-

* 'Thmua I vlî have used %vas oblmciued alîeaîly prépar.' in
1 tn t'tbos, at J2": w. Willii±tris', Nio. 7, N:>uti Sixmtit .1triet, whto
ltrs olhgirigly assibtod Ilct tu ubtain Itle t00r.t (ol irs.

ation atua1agunts bI thiai ofl the Provincial Medical and
Surtgical Association ' o Etîgland, and liaving siniliar ob-
jecls in View. A naonlg odheu' m1 atteu's, il is uneplci

fi> tneu'ge flie propi'iectorclipi of tilîis jTîrIuna i ilt, to jj Uîa of
Ille As7sociatiomi ; anud shuîîild thî'jî event lie corisîtiiiimaied,'
tlle Jourunal, as it li10W stalids, ceascs o eXist., li ng
coiudueted the Jutîî'lial tlt.î the hiat ve years at a colusi.
dera.ule plecuîiiary sacrifice, aîs %vell as tîmat of, aimoit
wvhile ive IMd gu'alefufl Ilîn't oui' la bois,-8 voliintarly a sin.i
edu, lia:u;'ct? vith cu;t;li aîi4,al coiîîîeiidatiot)i, X'et adlieu-
iIng t>) (liZ1t Prînic 1 le ilhtil liaus evect guilded Ils, tliat 11ui4;
Jou)Irnaýl shliild lie, uiot ulie or'gaîu of' a pai'ly, but of ItI
Profesioij at large, tve. have 110 olajecîicuus ho urge against

Ihieeouteni 1aaîe di ige, i îiasi itl as it is, butt Ie fiii-
tliei'aice ut' oui' owuu I*ieqlenltly expre~i s'icms. 'l'lie
Pi'ofessiuuî of tiiese Ptuv-i mins 1,1o1N nnItIIbeu'.1, S( f-ge, 5<)

ililellig'eiî, aund sn iliflueuittel a biodv', iliat il a/,cuuld have
il jotii:îial ouf ils o-ntî, %vero il lOi' no ui(teî' plrp t1itan
f lic i nteciaii nauuicalion of idea,1 i n Ille ail;'om.c.y of
tuailli's oir mi ns:uontent la ils %v-elfai'e. Titis, Joui'.
ual beliîg iov aia estab/is1u'd <anc, ils piaperé ieeyquo
ted, andt lîeing noreov.'u wi'dely andi 'eil litno;;'uî, pre.
Sents a?. oliito a1 î'eajil nîcîus of' attainilng anid promoli uîg

Oie end. alluiîcil ii.,

l.\riîli hllm îîexh taulii', !uuwv-ei', iilcu' all nyCl1ilin
:h'flce, 01,0 lmu -Par'ies ua li Dîl- 3i1îih./rc'ia o

mil %vi l tennin:aîe, a nd wheî : 10i' a 1Ii(ý %Ve se'es ll ho. iii.
stnild or siol,> tilideru at tiiîei'el l'ortuî auidl iew n'ag.uei
%vil]' depenuil tupoit ieîal estaiiuaigbt'e
tuie pi'esenî i inai anId tl luet(Ieo ouIlle 0l'h luIetstumg 1110i1i lu.
Veu'y lie v-y zini ''rages a u Ie hio tI ilir .Joral.lu' b u mlu.

eu'ri he's, t-t i id nalicu' in (iii m i uoriiî'. sîamui u
Lu bue y, Th'e''a~ Ve oftui' cul'dt> journial v'.I 111 1

1u ' iliu Ilîtiauils ofi m ucanmlîî lli;il llc'y uray Lue
diaeia'e'wards as- Spreuily a1, 1o0-sible ; lit in ille

nocam wvhile, .'U OtiIld beg ul' n l'i m1icl~ibe rs %v-li are
mîclîtei flo,' the pu'esm'uîî or pi'eceîliig v'olumnes hoç r'emit
thecir setalu aniinits ho tlle pullslieî1' wiîiîlotit tlelily, 5hi

tîme P:ý ofa prevcnhlingf a lîaavy lova ho uaurse.lves ini
the toahicu' of coinînîssirns.,

N[l IENISTRY AND THE BOARD QI" IEAL'IL.

I'tee is 'Ouat thiug for,' wlidî,« a (Covert'nuaiît
siîouid Lue' c tu'cerî il, ils deallin)g ;vitlî ,tlicý ptublic,.
it i, lionésti anud iliz; iabilities' are flot tîme. less, ho.'
Cauise tà o1,txil Illepr'une of ce rlauta iuapo'îaliît
services, a stipulation as to thle quatum ol' reniunierta-1'
tion iaq unt been pre;'iously nmade. To shîilt a hlabi
iity on, suieli g('ouiids, wotild ho 'sigmt-atizeil in a. pli.
vate iiadividtial,zas'tutaworîhu' y amnd di.-honorî'ablle, andi hhat'
in d,'ect pî'oporîioa 10 tie vaille of Ilie services l'el-,
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dered; but terms are wanting sufficiently to condemn argument but very similar to that which the high.
an analogous procceding on the part of a Ministry, vay-man employs, with this difference, that the inten-
acting for a Province, the recipient ofaclknowledged tiou is expressed at once in the latter case, but has
most important services in hlie Lime of a devastating
epidemie. As a question of equity, the public
hav ino right to services which its menbers may not
individually claim withouit paying for thmri ; and ve
think there are few, with the exception of tite present
Ministry, of which the Honorable, Mr. Leslie is the
mouth-piece, who will dissent froin the proposition.

The Central Board of Health for this Province con-
fained among its members four medical men, DPrs.
Nelson, MacdonneWl, Deschambault and David. 'T'he
last was a salaried officer, as Secretary; the first
was President of the Board, but being a Member of
Parlianient was precluded thereby from receiving a
fec for his services. Drs. Macdonncll and Dcscharn-

bicen studioisly concealed in the former.
Blut "the Governmncit consider'ed the office to carry

with it an /tonorabb' distinction." This is the salve
to lcal the vound. 'Tle honor,-the old story re-
peatcd. The Ministry nust excuse s, if, following their
examnpe, we con sider hzonor and pcuciniary emolument,
alias, " sweets of office" to be inîtimatelv bleided. They
have pi·oved theiselves, as others have done before
then, ripe teachers ; they must not be surprised if
their teaching shouïd have produced apt s.cholars.

Judging from the p:tst, it is by no means an imepro-

bability that ve may be revisited at an early period by
the cholera. A Central Board must be reorganized
and it vil] renain to be seen if the Government wilil

battit applied to the Government for an equivalent for get medical men lo forsake theit' practice, and attend to

their services, and after nearly five months of procras-
fination and evasions, have obtained an answer,
which we give below. We knew this would be the
case ; for we felt satisfied, that although tie Act under
which the Board was constituted contained a clause
enacting, "that the expenses iiincurred by the said
Central Board of lealth, shall be dlefayed out of any
monies which may from time to line be appropriated
by the Provincial Parliament," among which "ex-
penses," it was understood in the House at the Lime
the Bill passed, that medical members of the Board
were to 'be remuneraied foi' their services, foi'
the question was put by thre Member for Fronietac, yet,

we feit sure that if the services of medical gente-
men could be secured, every advantage wvould he takien
lo mnake thei gratuitous, and the result lhas confiiniied
ouir anticipations. We are the-refore tot at ail sur-

prîised.
We cannot doubt that Hr. Leslie muist have hla1, by

tiis time, considerable experience in Ithe art of writing

protocols, and as in duty botnd, would ahvays endeavor

to make the: " worse appear the better cause." [lis
goodgenzus appears to aI ve forsak<ein him iii this in.
stance ; and having been left te the ontrollinlg influence
of his evil one, the cat jumps out of the bag in a novel
and interesting way. Mr. Leslic observes, that Il is
Excellen'cy is advised that your clai ought not to be
entertained." Ouglit not ! Why not; vere ite ser-
vices rendeied not worthy of compensation? No,
tht is admitted, as well as the " peculiai' jIunlcture"'
under which they were given ; then, vhy not ,? Be-

cause " ne such intention was entertaiiîed bv the Go-

yernient of any remuneration." t is a stranuge

the duties of suich a Board, without remuneration. The
Medical Commission of 1847, was paid, and enjoyed
the "honorable distinctioni" inoreover ; but that of 1849,
imusit be satisfied witlh the "honorable distinction"
alone. We vill sce ho v the next one is to be
treated

SEURETArY'S OFFCr,
Toronto, ilth February, 1850.

S,-Yiur apficaton for remuneration for vour Professional
services as Mrmber of ie Centrai Board of ltt;, has beena un-
der lthe coisideration of the .Governior GeneraI in Cotineil, and
I an niow commnanded to state, that lis Excellency is advised
that xour claim ought n't to be entertaned.

li thc appontnicnt of the Central Board of tlcaith, the Govern-
ment assigned a salary Io ti medical gentleman who acted Fs

Secretary to the B'mard, considerinîg hlie duties lic would have to
discharge were such as to rcider it proper that he should be a
Stipendiary Officer. Put in oflering a seit at that Board to med.
ical anti otiler geitlemen., no mention was inade, as no suci in.
telntion vas cntirt.iaiied b'' the Government, of any remuneralion
to te rendercd for thc services. 'l'ic Governiment considered thel
oflice to carry with it an ionorable distinctioi ; whici, together
witi tii cc:sion it presented of rendering service to titcir fellow.
creatures in that peculiar juncture, wîoild be sufficient indtuce
ment to accept suci., If expectation of pectniary rcniu'tcration
wvas citertlainied, is it appears to have becn, by any of the mcm.
bers tf tiat Poard, it cata only be rerettei tiat iquiry on thai.
poiint was not made ati the time of lie ta p1 ttinitmcnt of Ihe con.
mttasioniers, atd thus all diotubtt on the ma iter have becn precluded.

I have the ionor to be,.
Sir,

Your most obedcet servant

Secretary.
Dr R. ON L. M .cr'.,

CORONER'S INQUESTS IN CANADA WEST.

Sone of tlie most important duties dcvolving uîpon

niedical men, i are those connected withi intquests,

and their service as witnesses in courts of law upon
points of foreiisic içdic.ine. Foi' Ihe pro'per discharge of
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these offices, they require to possess an intimate linow-
ledge of anatomy, physiology, pathology, and chemistry,
with strong perceptive powers, and aptitude of reason-
ing; their knowledge is as a barren waste, unless they
are enîdowed with the faculty of accurately applying it.
Thus gifted, they wield a power of the utmost import-
ance to society ; they protect the innocent from the accusa-
tions of the malevolent at one time, and by disclosing
the causes of decease promote the ends of justice at
another. Educated as well for these, as other import-
ant objects, they stand prominent as the friends and
protectors of the public, and have an undoubted right to
expect from that public, that remuneration for their ser-
vices which is their just and proper due-they " cast
their bread upon the waters," and it is right that it
should return to them, even "after many a day." in
this matter they seek but the same reward for the exer-
cise of their talent,' as the members of the other two
learned professions ; and yet strange to say, that, which
is cheerfully accorded in the two latter cases, is, either
grudgingly given, or refused in the former, although in-
ferier to neitheriin the benefits which it confers upon so
ciety. Why is this so? To a great extent we think il
attributable to ourselves. So fev are the honors which
our profession receives at the hands of the Executive,
that we are ready to grasp them when offered, satisfied

pro tempore with the mere distinction vhich they con-
fer. This has been by far too often the case. We
have undervalued ourselves, and that we should be un
dervalued in turn, is but the equivalent of tliat value
which we have ourselves voluntarily assumed. It is
monstrous to imagine that imedicai witnesses are to be
summoned to execute disgusting duties, and to afford
important evidence touching the lives of individuals,
without a fair renuneration. Their profession is their
means of livelihood, and they are entitled to ils fruits.
Dr. Low's letter, published in our last number, sets this
matter before the public in its true light; and in our is-
sue of January 1, 1849, will be found a letter froi Dr.
Reynolds, of Brockville, on the same subject. Renark-
ing upon lite absurdity cf the 9th Vie. cap. 28, passed
in 1846, regulating the payment of expenses incurred
in the administration of justice in Canada West, Dr.
Reynolds observes, ' that among the items chargeable
upon the revenues of the Province, are enumnerated the
fees of the coroner who. holds the inquest, and the bailiff
who summons the jury, while those of the surgeon.
Who really performs the most important part, are omit-
ted."

From a letter, however, of Dr. Clark, of Whitby, i n
the Cobourg Star, of February 6, 1850, il would appear

that in the Home District the fees of medical witnesses
were admitted and paid by the District Council. This
practice contrasts strongly but most favorably with the
practice of other District Councils in the Upper Pro.
vince. As the law stands, the Home District Council
had certainly no power to pay; and we can only re-
mark that Dr. Clark has been exceedingiy fortunate.
We publish a second letter from Dr. Low, and one from
Dr. Clark in a'nother part.

If tle profession be truc to itself in Upper Canada, a
Bill must be introduced at the next ParliamentarySes.
sion to regulate these matters. They must generally
refuse to attend inquests, unless the most distinct pledge
of renuneration be afforded. The example has been
set by some of the mraost influential medical gentlemen of
St. Catherines. Let that example be faithfully and dili.
gently followed up. We ask but our rights, and these we
must and shall have.

An Act was introduced two or three Sessions ago, by
the Honorable M. Cameron, for the express purpose of
regulating the fees of medical witnesses at Coroner's in.
quests, but it fell through. This Bill should be revived,
modified as indicated in this Journal at the time. The
fees granted in Lotver Canada, are one guinea for an
opinion, and three guineas for a post mortem examina-
tion and opinion ; but no provision is made for the re-
muneration for a chenical analysis--this should forai a
distinct and separate charge, and not be less than five
guineas-and the Bill should be made applicable to both
sections of the Province.

Ve are pleased to see our Upper Canadian brethren
taking the matter up ; we are the better pleased at their
style of mianaging it. We are satisfied that the question
lias but to be. placed in its proper light, and justice will
be accorded. Our columns are freely open to thema for
ifs discussion.

THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.

At an extraordinary meeting of the Medico-Chirurgi-
cal Society of this City, held at their roois on Tuesday,
the 26th ult., 'for the purpose of receivirg and consi-
dering a proposition for maintaining the Brilish Ameri-
can Journal of Medical and Physical Science, as the
property ofthe Medical Profession of Canada," the fol-
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:-

'That an Association be now forned, under the naine of 1th
Briîtish Ariierican Medical and Surgical Associatiun,' to consiat of

ail the District Societies at presentt existing, or which nay here-
after be formned in this Province, the nhembers of which shall con-
cur in the general objects to bc subsequently enunciated."

"That Dra. BadIgley, David and Sutherland. bc a Committee,
to subiit to the inembers of the Medical profession ut Canada,
aprospectus of the objects to b attaincd by the formation of suchi
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an Association, the mranner in which those may be realized, and
to request their co-operation iii carrying out the scheine.

(Signed) G(EoRGEt D. Giua, T11. D.,
Sec. ?\cd. Chir. Society.

REPORT OF' TiiE coýM,1TrEL1.

In subinittig 10 the caveftil perusal of our pofessional
brethren in Ca nada, tie following considerations, ive feel
that we have been inveted by the Society, of whicli we
are mnembers, with an office in rio wisn onerous ; but on
the contrary, vith the execution of a duty ri every way
grateful t us. To exibit to thtem the advantages to be
derived fromn union and cordial co.operation, in all those
matters which bear tpon the interests of the profess.ion
of whicih they and ve are members, needs no proof be-
yond that which is derivable from every dayexpenence,
in regard to every other class of mc n engaged in the
same pursuits, and having tite same objects in view.
" Union is strength," is an aphorisn, the trtth and force
of whici are now too fully recognized by Nations, as
well as by conparatively small Commîunities Io require
any comment fron us.

After having for nany years made fruitîless atteinpts to
draw the attention of the Legislature tothe chaoticcondi -
tion in which the Medical profession was in thtis coun-
try, and to obtain therefrom some measure of relief, both
as regarded the sa!ety of soziety generally, in reference
to the standard of education requiret f)1 those who un-
dertook the treatnent of disease, and of thenselves indi-
vidually, in preventing ignorant and arrogant pretenders
friti assumning to thenselves titles and immntunitties to
whici they hatfno earthly rightiand qualifications and
pnwers with which ieither nature nor art ever did, or
could by possibility inve:t them, the Medical profes-
sioi of Canada East, succeeded three years ago in ob-
aining, tîmîder tie sanction of Parliament, an act for lite

regulation of their own aglairs, corporate, fiscal and edu-
cational. Untoward citcumstances, over which tlheir
brethren in this section of the Province could exercise no
control, prevented the carryintg out, at the sane ine,
of the desires of the niembers of the profession in Ca.
nada West, in the attainment of a corresponding mea-
sure, This, howvever, cannot be imteh longer vithhteld
from theni, and iavinîg obtained this great desideratum,
the profession in Canada will be politically in as desira-
ble a condition as they can possitly Wisl, enjoying as
they vill then do self-government to the fullesi extent.

Turt we now fron our politi-l I to our social condi-
tion., We have reason to estimate the itinher of .
censed practitiotiers ini Medicine and Surgery in Cata-
(la at fully one Mousawl, tlcy are scattered over a sur-
face of many thouisaîtîl utiles. We would fiaitt top(, that
they, like the tmerhers of other professions ani bodies,
are'possessed of those feelings which can evidence the
action of a talismanic' iniluence, when brought into di-
rect contact \Vith otiers of the samle craft. Canniot this
be iurtured and encouraged even at a distance ? We
answer unhesitatingly, Yes, and by the following
mneans .

1. By the establishment of Diitrict Socicties, for the cultiva.
tion of Medical scieice, of social and friendîlly itercourse, and

tlie adoption of thos ncasures for nutual protection and counsel

anong their members. which the peculiaritics of their respectivo

residences and individual rcessities would naturally si]ggest.

2. By thcir beconing, through these Branch'Socictic, mite-

-rant paris of lite Gencral Medical Association of iheir native or

adoplel country. 'lie great objects or this Association being :
ta develope the physical ch-iracters of thtis couintry, to display its

resources, to obtain trtte statistical information, wiîth a vicN 10
the prolotgation of lifue and the increase of the comfort and lippi-

ness or ils iinluabitantts, therchy attracting to it capital, either it

(le shape (if n ety or mricle and ncrvc-to appeal to the Le-

cishAnure, in c;se of netd. witht a voice tiat nist bo lcard, for

proct.cuanof rigits or redress oifrievdnecs-to provide assistance

[wlen lcarty co-operation slall have prodiuecd ihe necessary

fuinds.} for decayed tmemibers, and for those w%'ho have been dear

to and dependctt tupon themo, on the arrival of death-ana lastly,

to advaice the science which they il profess; and

3. Bv miaintaining and supporting ajournol peculiarly their

own, consecrated t their own interests-a medin of communi-

cation fron Ncwfouandl;inl to Mlanitoulin-ajotirnal vhich night

declare ta their bretiren all over the world, thtat they hvave fellow-

laborers in this land, wlio take a livty interest in ail their efforts,

ivatch atid rejoicc in teir progress,ani cimas a igltheirsy-

palhy in retorn.

Thtese ten, are the means, by which ve feel assuroi,
that the social position of the Medical Professionm Ca-
nada nay be improved and cherisheid ; and it is with
the view of testing tie practicability of obtainîing such

objects titat the Medico-Chtirurgieal Society of Montreal

appenls to its sister societies and the Profession generally,
to join heart and hand in the accomplishment of Ihis
design.

It is proposed that ail the Medical Societies of Cana-.
da shahl hecome Branches of the Central one, "'he

British ./1nerican .illedical. and Surgical .Issocition,
-- that this shail be nianaged by a President, a President
Elect or Vice-President, a Secrelary and Treasirer,
and a Commîittee of Management. ,hat each Braneh

Society shall be designated by tihe name of ihe City,
Town, or District in, which its meetings are held ; as,

for example, "the .4lontreal Branch of the British.Aine-

rican Medical and Surgical Ilssociation." That :ie

Committee of Managenent shall consist of one mîtember
fron each Branch Society, vliclh becomes incorporatei

with the body, and who.shall be tie agent of the Asso-

ciation as regards that Branch, superintendmig its cor-

respoitdence, the collection of suibscriptions, original
matter for publication, &c.; that the Association shall

meet annuîally at a City or in a D istrict of Canada East

and West alternateily. The President Elect Io be chosen

from aiong the members of that Branch im whose dis-

trict the next meeting is to be held ; that tie subscrip.
tion of tmiembers shall be four dollars per annum, alwdys
payable in advance, for which a copy of.the Journal,
hearing its nanie, as well as a volune of the Associations s
tran sactions, whenever publishiedl, shall be forwarded.
Should tlie funds sanction the adoption of such a step,
tlie Journal may be published every fortntight instead ofas
at present, every motth, or its size iay be increased.
Physicians and Surgeons iot telonging to any Brantch So-

ciety, vill Ne admittiled as niemnbers of tite Associatfon,
and eijoy ail the privileges of ordinary members, by the
paymnett in advance, and frce ol postage, of an annual
subscpri1 )it of four dollars, or that portion oh tliis surt
which would (estimating from 'the comnenced quarter)
become dite at the period of lte next annual meeting.
Physicians and Surgeons not desiring to become mem-
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bers of the Association, may nevertheless be furnished ta arrive at a true andjust verdict in such cases. And inasmuei
aq the law now malies it inctinbenit on' sUCli Jiirymncn to serve

with the Journal at the rate of 15s. per annum, on aP wheou now es itincub ns Jur oorve
'r 1 ~without pay, wve, your Petitioniers, hiumbly ask of your Hlonorable

plying to the publishers, and enclosing the amounl in body to pass, at the next Session of the Provincial Parliament,
advance, and frce of postage. an ,Ici Io compel aul and any Physician, under penaly, when

These measures are proposed entirely with a view to sulpæned /y any Coronrr, and wtcn said Juryrnen shail deem

economy ; the great object being to save the expense it necessarv to ma'ke a P4ost N1ortei examifnation, and to give
.- i their evidence of the same.

of collection, &c., and to apply nil the finds of the As- Signed
sociation to the interests of the profession gencrallv, and corge Leppe.r. forenan; O. S. Pihelps, Iliram Parkes, George

of its members in particular. Woods, Peter Napier, John Sanderson, T. T. Abraham, Asa

The valuable services of the present conductor of the PiielPs, John Copeland, J. E . Eaton, Thoias Buntng, James

Britislh American Journal of Medical and Physical Harris, Tlugh Murray, Jiamcs Barr.

Science have been offered to the Association for its edi. But the whol story is not yet bold, as the followig
torial department ; and it cannot but he admitted, that, may witnes
considering the amount of labor necessary for the due 1tQuEsr.-Ou Saturda the y9111 irst ant, an lnquest was

and profitable performance of his duties, the delicacy of Duncan McCalym.the i ivhch heh~ hen pîcodnnd te fc Dmncan 1ealîo
the position in which ie has been placT, and the e-i he verdict orthe C oroncr's Jury ws that deceascd had been

cuniary ouflay vhich hle has borne for six vears, vith. laboring under sub.acute pleuritis (inflnmation of the pleura,)
out any prospect of remuneration, but on the contrary, resullngin efusion, aided by Mhe use of alcohoi, which caused his

a continued liability to his publisher against loss, entitle death!

Dr. Hall to the cordial thanks of the Medical Profession We pre,.-me that this sapient jury obtained the evi.

of Canada ; while the estimation among contemporary dence of sone equally sapient Doctor, and that the ver-

Journals acquired for that of this Province under his dict vas based ulion the testirmony of the latter. Who

direction, eminentlv point him out as being best qualified the Coroner, Dr. Raymord is, we know not, but we do

for continuing to fUil that important oßice. think that lie wasentitled toexpress his verdict in gram.
In conclusion, ve now earnestly. eall upon every li- atical Englisl. What we vant to knov is, whether

censed Medical Practitioner in Canada, to ponder over it was the " effusion," (of vater,) or " alcohol" which
what we have submitted to him ; and if lie really feels " caised his deathi." If it was the latter, then was it

any interest in the advancement of medical science in a strict case nffelo de se, with ail its legal consequences.

this country, or any regardor r the prosperity of that But such results and stuchi verdicts are a certain conse.

profession of which lie is a member, to signify to one of quence of the anoialous posture of affurs in the Upper
the subscribers, as carly as possible, his approval of tlie Province in regard t Coroner's inqests. As it stands
scheme now propounded for, should the number of the above inquest is a solemin farce, and a feiv more of

members before the 1st Mav next, not prove sufficient them w ill atach a lastg ridicule to all Inquests.

to justify the carryingout of the plan ; it is more than
probable, that the profession of this country will he de- MoTrnEAL DISPENsARY.-A Dispensary has heen,
prived of the benefits hitherto obtained by the possession vithin this last fortnight, started in this city, the at-
of the only Journal devoted to its interests, and advocat- tending physicians being Drs. Peltier, Gibb, Fenwick,
ing its rights in this Colonîy. R. P. [Iovard, Wright and Boyer. It is under eminet

(Signed,) FRIANcIS BA DGLEY. M. D. patronage, and has a staff inorcover, of sis consulting
\Lý iatdothga,

A. H. DAViD, M. D.
Wi. SUTHEIRLAND,Ali, D).

Montreal, 27th February, 1850.

CooL h'%IpUDENcr--We quote the following friom
the, St. Catherine's Conslitutional, of January 22d,
and the coolness of the proposal can cnly be matched
hy ils impudence. What would thesc sapient jurors
say, were the physicians of St. Catherine's to petition
the Legislature for permission to valk mito their stores
and abstract therefrom such of thteir articles of mer
ehandize as might suit their necessity without paying
for theni. We can imagine their virtuous horror, and
the storm of indignation wliich \would follow. The
fable of the Gored Cow would be nothing to it. The
aflair is too rich to lose, wve therefore copy it:-
To t/he flan. fli islative Cwncil, and .Lgislive Assemb/jl

of Calada, in larlia meni assembled:
We, the undersined. foreman and juîrynen, of th Inqes l

hield this 19thJ January, 1850, on the body of Dunnca McCaltum
beg leave most respe tfullv to Petition. That inasmuch as sone
of the Members f t he Medtical Faculty" refuse to gire volunri3
evidence hefore Coroner's Jurics, and inasmuch as it is highly ne
cessary for euch Juirymen to have such medical evidence, in orde

tvysicianîs. \ e Vis t every success, an e re
zation of the most ardent wishes Of its projeýtors.

C O R R E S P O N D E .N C E.
FE ES AT CORONER'S INQUESTS.-.UPPER CANA DA

LaETTEi. FaoM G. II. Low, Esq.
To lthe Editor of uhe Cobourg Star.

t)îmAa sie-llaving no recentiv occnpied a large space n the

e,îlumnns of your excelent journal, r fi el diffident in so soon again
tresýpassr Í>n ou y, and were. it mv wn personal mat.

ter, you, or the public should never have been troubled, with my
tedious,'and to iost peopl uimnteresting communication. llav.

ing applied L Mr. Morgan Jellett to ascertan the cause of ny
caiii beinZ rcjected, andt also to infori him of the retention Of
Mr. Coroner Scott's cerlificate, hi with his usual promptitude
and urhanity, (for which I hear bg lcave publicly ta thank him),
replied, that he %vas ignorant ofthe cause, and that lie returned ail

the papers the Magistrates hiandcd hin ; however, ths lettçr is of

lif tle iniportance as I ean procure another, but argues much care-

lessiess un the part of the comit tec ; or I am thus left in igno-

rance, unless what information I have Zleaned thtrough report, 1
ci only conjeeture;-If it h economy 7, 1, Sir, have saved the

District a sui wihelm would have paid ail the fes due to medical
wtnesses enmpliyed on Iiqiists in the District, by preventing a
Crowi prosecution la the case, rtated im my letter to Mr. J. Smith,
and vhichi would probably have amounited to somo fifty or sity

r pounds, tid this is not an isolated istance, I have donc so fte.
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quently; si much for ceconoiny !! Again, if the Colonial law dues say ig, that thev are not mon of the merte 1 toolk theni for ; they
nlot provide for the must necessary part of its complex structure, have been anticipated by the spirited individual of the ncighburing
the law of the iotier-country docs, and moreover, the law of district, whose letter I have taken the liberty of asksng you to
usage is considered (I believe) by Lawyers, te be as forcible as an publis.
Act of Parliament, and surely if the home district pay ils medical I will not furtîhr trespass on your valuable time and paper, by
witnesses, the Newcastle might follow so good an example, and I ofFeriig consinun place apologices, but subscribe myself, dear Sir,
will certainly try to conipel this coimittee to be just, for theiy verv truly your obliged, GEoaoE H. Low, M. R. C. S. L.
know not how to be generous, at least it will bring the imitter bc- Darlington, Feb. 1, 1850.
fore the proper authorities. Encloscd you have a lutter from my
respected friend Dr. Richd. Clark, of Wlitby, beari ng strongly To ocToR Low.
on this point of usage, as well as lapse of tine. I will now call DsAn SiR-Seeing a communication from you in the Cobourg
your full attention to the cause that report assigns for the rejec- Star, regardinig the non-payment of inedical men, for services
tion of medical men's accounts grenerally. rendered at Curoners Inquests, (often of the iost paramuount im.

It is said that a certain Coroner had been in the habit of hold. portance, and gcuîerally very disagrecable in their nature), I beg
ing inquests, when there was neither doubt nor obscurity, and of leave to state that your very just conplaint, (reiterated >over
calling in a inedical geitieman toassist him. Now Sir, no obloquy ainst the whole Provinre by nedical men,) contrasts so
ouglit to be attacled, nor indeed can be, to a professional main onii strongly with the liberal maniner in which I have been used, that
this score, for lie will not attend witlout being callod on by the I send you these few lines, with my own experience ini simnilar
Coroner, and can have no knovledge of the cireniistanîce a priori ,iatters.
unless it can be proved that lie liad entered into collision vitlhi 1, like yourselves, allowed , ny last acciont against the Hume
corrupt Coroner. If such was the case, why did not thosc per- District toi n on for a time, from Jonc 1813, to Mav 1847; the
sons, whose duty i vas, and before whon thtis infanous fraud charges matde by me were 15s. for giving evidence before a Coro-
was atteinpted, hold up such miscreants to public scorn, and not ner, and £3 for a pust-norten, nj accoult Vas admiued, ap.
visit tlcir dispaleasure on all the unioffending Doctors only, for il. proved of su full, and mîoicy sent by return of the bearer of tho
does not appear that the Coroners focs have been nîegatived, and accouIt.
who really must bc (of necessity) the concoctors of any delin. Such discr'p:me in Ie usage of tWo adjoininlg Distr ts, has
quency of tiis nature, that miglt be attempîtcd.-lf Sir, i reite- iiduced me to trouble you with tihis note.
rate, this bc the cause of this l Justice Sialliw" comminttee's rc. I romain, dear Sir,
jection of just claims, they have indirectly offerrd a deep insult to Vliitby, Feb. 1, 1850. Rt. IV. Ci AR.

every nember of the inedical profession in the Nveastle district,
and 1, for msyselt, hur back witli the utmost indignation, the dis-
honest and atrocious insolence of this puff-ball comniittee of filthy OBITUARY.
dust, and which could only have einanted froi mon of weak Died, at Toronto, on Wednesday, the 13th Febriary, Illnry
heads, and vorse heurts; and if the inedical gentlemien of this Sullivan, M.î1.C.S.L., Professor of Practical Anatony ins tise
district, romain passive iunder this insisnuated obloquy, all I can Univcrsity of Toronto.

MONTLY METEOROLOGICAL REGISTER AT MONTREAL FOR JANUARY, 1850.

as THîERMoaIrERa BARoMsrETE. Wixs. WVEATSiER,

7 A. 3 r.. 10 s'at. Means. 7 A.M 3 r.M. 10 r is. Mcai 7 A. >i oon. 6 i.M. 7 A.55. 3 sP. ai. l P. i

1 + lu +23 +16 +1G.5 30.07 29.82 29.84 29.91 S S W S S Sinow Suow, Fair
2, I 2 " 4 - 3.- 30.18 30.16 30.05 30.13 N W N W N W Fair Fair Fair
3, " 2 " 10 + 9 " G.- 39.02 29.S5 29.69 29.85 W W W Snov iSinow Snlov
4 " 14 " 23 15 18.5 29.71 29.66 29.76 29.71 S W by N W bv N 'er'st Fir Fair
5 9 21 17 " 15.- 29.80 29.77 29.78 29.78 N N N e'erc'st Fair Fair
6, " 5 " 13 9 " , 9.- 30.21 30.31 3U.26 30.27 W W W Fair Fair Fair

7, " (; 12 e 12 " 9.- 30.13 30.00* 29.95 30.03 W i> N N W N W >'ore'st Snow o'ere'ît

8, 13 &63 8 ' 13.- 29.96 30.01 30.07 3002 N N N Fair Fair Fair
9 " 1l 31 " 2 " 21.- 29.98 29.58 29.62 29.73 S W S W S 'air -snov Fair

10, 2 " 10 " t " G.- 3.22 30.20 30.16 3f). 19 N N W N N W : N W Fair Fai' ar
5 17 " 2 " I.- 29.90 29.12 29.20 29 51 W N N Srst snow slet

12, 26 " 33 " 19 "29 5 29,18 29.21 29.51 29.31 S S E . S S Fair os'erc'st Fair

13 4 " 9 " 3 " 6.5 30.06 30.13 30.26 30.15 W W W Fair Fair Fair

14s _3 "Il " 10 " 4.- 30.37 30.38 30.35 30.37 W W W Fuir Fair Fair

15 - 5 " 26 " 12 4 10.5 30.36 30.95 30.08 30.23 N N N Fair Fair Fair

16, +15 " 22 " il " 18.5 29.99 29.91 29.95 29.95 W W W Fair Fair Iaizy
17, 12 " 20 " 19 " 6 -95 29.77 29.66 29.79 N N N *"ere'st Snov Snow

18 "20 "27 " 22 "23.5 29.65 29.55 29.64 29.61 N N N Cloidy W'erc t Fair

19, "22 " 21 " 24 4 21.5 29.57 29.96 30.07 29.93 N W W N Fair Fair ïFnir

20 " 17 " 25 " 14 "21.- 30.17 3010 30.10 30.12 W N W W N W v W W Fuir Fuir Fair
21, 7 " 19 "28 " 13.- 30.05 29.75 29.54 29.78 W N WI W N W E by S Fair ISnow Fuir

22, " 26 38 - " ,32 "3?... 29.42 29.42 29.69 29.51 E bsy S E S E W N W Snow Snow 'Cloudy

23, 29 " 35 " 25 32.- 29.76 30.08 30.2' 30.01 W N %V W N W IV N W Fair Fair Fair

24 " 19 "23 " 22 d" 21.- 30.25 30.13 29.96 30.11 W N W N W W Fair Fair Fair

25, c' 34 " 43 " 36 " 38.5 29.62 29.63 29.78 29.68 S S W Rain Fair Fair

26, " 28 " 35 " 20 31.5 29.82 29.75 2960 29.72 W W W Fair Fair Fair

27 'r 32 " 37 "31 "315 29.25 29.35 29.55 29.38 S W S W Rain Fair Fuir

28 -. 23 " 25 " 19 "21.- 29.69 29.60 29.5. 29.61 N N V Fair o'ere'st Snow

29, -15 " 23 " 11 " 19.- 29.72 29.87 30.07 29.89 N IV N W W Fair Fair Fuir

30, , 8 "20 " 9 d 14.- 30.30 30.37 30.39 30.35 %W by N W by N W N W Fair IFair Fair

31. 2 " 17 " 16 7 15 30 38 29 97 .19 80 30.05 N. W N w N W Fair Fair o'erc's

Maýx. Temp.,+43" ýon the 25th
HERM. Min. 4. - 59 - 15th

Mean of the Monlth, +18.5

B ROETERimuim 30.39 In, On the 30thBj i Bov r Minimum. 29 18 I2th
Meais cf Monthn, 29.8 93 Inchsee

t
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Rvertissement.

AMENDEMENTS PROPOSES
AUX

REGLEMENTS DU COLLEGE DES MEDECINS ET CHIRURGIENS DU

BAS-CANADA.

L 'AVIS suivant est donné conformément aux statuts
du Collége, qui exige'it que les amendements propo-

sés à ces mêmes statuts, soient publiés durant six mois,
avant l'assemblée Triennale où ils seront pris en cnsi-
dération.

A une assemblée du Bureau des Directeurs du Col-
lége des Médecins et Chirurgiens, tenue dans la Cité de
Montréal, le neuvième jour d'octobre, mil huit cent qua-
rante-neuf, il fut

Proposé par A. Hall, M. D.,'secondé par A. I. Da'
vid, MI.D., et résolu, que les amendements suivants -ux
statu ts du dit collége, seraient proposés pour être adop-
tés à la prochaine asssemblée Triennale de la corporation,
qui a ura lieu dans la ville des Trois-Rivières, le second
mercredi de juillet prochain, étant le dixième jour de
uillet mil huit cent-cinquante.

AMENDEMENTS.
BURRAU DES DIRECTEURS.

§ 1 Au § 1, substituez le suivant-«Les affaires du col-
lége seront conduites par un Bureau de Directeurs, au nom-
bre de trente-six, dont quinze seront élus d'entre les mem-
bres du Collége dans les Districts de Québec et de Gaspé-
quinze d'entre ses membres, dans le District de Montréal,
trois d'entre ses membres dans le District des Trois-Rivières,
et trois d'entre ses membres dans le District de St. François,
et pas plus ni moins de huit membres de ce dit Bureau de
Directeurs, ne pourront résider dans la cité de Québec, et ni
plus ni moins de huit ne pourront résider dans la cité de

§ 9. Après les mots c certificats" ajoutez c et des li-
cences" et pour " jusqu ' ce qu'elles aient été duement ter-
minées" substituez " durant le premier jour de sa session."

OFFICIERS DU COLLEGE.

§ 1. Ajoutez ce qui suit, " Et qu'il soit entendu que si
le President réside dans l'une ou l'atre cité, le Vide-P>rési-
dent peut être élu d'entre les directeurs résidant hors de
la ville; et vice verså, si le Vice-Président réside dans
l'une ou l'autre cité, le Président peut être élu d'entre
les membres du Bureau non résidants dans les villes."

DES MEMBRES.

Retranchez le préambule.
§ 1. Remplacez le §1 par le suivant, "aucun de ceux

qui ont obtenu une licence depuis la passation de l'acte en
amendement (30 mai 1849) ne pourra être reçu membre
du Collége des Médecins et Chirurgiens, avant l'expira-
tion de quatre années.

§ 2. Ajoutez ce qui suit, "lequel document sera pré-
senté au secrétaire, aumoins dix jours avant l'assemblée
semi-annuelle."

5. Au § 5 substituez le suivant, e Toute personne
proposée comme membre, sera considérée élue, si elle re-
çoit la majorité des votes des Directeurs présents au Bu-
reau.''

§ 7. Au lieu de " certificat d'agrégation" lisez " Di
plôme d'agrégation."

DES LIcENCIES.
§1. Au §1 substituez le suivant, « Les licenciés ont

droit à la qualification de Licenciés du Collége des Mé-
decins et Chirurgiens du Bas-Canada."

§ 3. Au § 3 substituez le suivant, " Le Diplôme. des
Licenciés sera signé par le Président et le Régistrateur et
par le Vi-:e-Président et le Secrétaire du District où se
tiendra l'assemblée, et sera revêtu du sceau du Collége."

DES ASSEMBLEES.
1. Pour « Québec" substituez « Montréal" et pour

c Montréal" substituez " Québec.
Ajoutez le statut suivant.
§ 4. Le Bureau des Directeurs pourra, s'il le juge àl

propos, députer des comités, composés de pas moins de
trois membres du Bureau, dans les Districts ce Québec et
de Gaspé, de Montréal, des Trois-Rivières et de St. Fran-
çois, pour former des Bureaux d'Examen relativement aux
cunalifications préîiminaires des candidats pour 1'dmission
a l'étude de la médecine, et les dits Bureaux d'Eamens
tiendront leurs séances dans le but spécifié, dans le temps
et au lieu qu'ils jugeront convenables, en donnant avis de
leur intention aumoins quinze jours d'avance, dans quelque
journal public du District, avec les circonstances mention-
nés dans le troisiéme règlement. La dite notification de
l'assemblée devra être signée par l'un des secrétaires de Dis-
trict.

DES HONORAIRES.

Liern 2, pour «certilicat" lisez " Diplôme."
Retranchez in toto la ligne 3 ayant rapport à lenregis-

trement des membres.
Ligne 5, pour 6 certificat recommandant pour licence"

lisez c bonoiaires pour licence."
Ajoutez le statut suivant.
§ 2. Tous candidats pour licence ou tous étudiants se

proposant de subir leur examen préliminaire devront, en
présentant leurs tîtres au secrétaire, déposer entre ses mains
le montant des honoraires dûs au Collége dans le cas d'un
examen satisfaisant.

REGLEIMENTS.

1. Pour "un certificat de licence" substituez «licence.'>



tldver-tisement.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
TO THE

BY-LAWS OF THEP, COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SJRGEONS OF

LWER CANADA.

accordance ith the provision of ·the By.Laws the College of Physicians and Surgeons, until after the ex-.

of the College, requiring six month's publicatioli of piration ot four vears.oce
anîse ýtieniditneîîts'to aiiy of the §ylw5peiu 2. Add, the followiing, e %vhîch document m ust hol

poposed aehBlaw, preious handed to the secretary, at least ten days before the semi-
to the Triennial meeting of the College, at which they annual meeting.
will be consideredi, due notice of the followmg is here-, § 5. Instead of § 5, substitute the following, "Every

by givri. person proposed as a member, shall be considered elected,

At a meeting of the Board of Governors of the Col- by receiving a majority of the votes of the Governors, pre-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons, held in the city of sent at c r inoard.ip
Montreal, on tie inth day of October, one thousand § 7 For pcertificate of einbership,ý read; diploma of

eight hundred and forty-nine; it was memberwrS.,"
1-lauOF LICCNrTATES.

Proposed by A. M.D. seconded by A. H. § 1. For § 1 substitute the following, « Licentiates are

David, M.D., and resolved, that the following ainend- entitled1 to the-ppellation of Licentiates of the College of

iîeits to the By-Laws of the said College, be su bmitted Physicians and Surgeons of Lower Canada."

for adoption at the ensuing Trieunial meeting of the 3. For § 3-substitute the following, The Diploma for

Corporation, to beld in the town of, Three Rivers, Lcentiates shall be signed by the President and Registrar,

orthe Second toednesday Qi'.luly ,ext esuing, bei and by Vie Vice-presideit, and Secretary of the District in

the tei day ousany eight hundred ain which die meeting is held, and shail have the seat of the
t teth y oColleg, affixed thereto."

OF TIE MEETINGS.

SAMXEN DMENTS.

So R D O ]: G OVyE RN o RS.

§1. In place of § 1, substitute the following-" The af-
fairs of the College shall be conducteI by a Board of Gover-®
nors, thirty-six in number, filteen of whom shail be eleetet

fromamong the members of'the College resident in the Dis-
trict of Quîebec and, Gaspé-fitteen from among its memnbers

resident in the District of Montreal-three fron among its,
members resident in' the District of Three Rivers, and three

from amon its members resident in the District of St. Fran-

cis ; and of the said Board of Governors, neitLer nore nor

less thaneight shal be resident in the city of Quebec, andi

neither more nor lessithan eight shall be resident lu the city
of Montreal."

§ 9.After the words "certificates" insert "and lícen-

ses;"1 anid for «iutil it shal .have been duly closed," sub-

stitute " during the first day of its session."

OFFiCERS. OF THE COLLEGE.

§ 1. Add thefollowing, It bng understood that when

the Presidentresides in:either cityithe Vice-President may,
be elected from armong the Governors residing out of the

city:; and vice versa, if the Vice-President resides i either

of thecities, thé President may be elected from among the
meribers of the Board net resident in the cities"

Omit the preamble.
§ 1 Instead of § 1, substitfite the foowie, " No one

me bas obtained a license since t pa1s8iag i te act of
,mntment (May 30.,1849)> bhal.! lhe'adtited a micmiber ot

1. For « Quebec " substitute " Montreal, " and for
"lVontrealP' substitute "Quebec. '

Add the followingByIlaw.
§ 4. The Board of Governors may, if they see fit, de-

pute Committees, consisting of not 1ess than three mem-
bers of the Board, in the districts of Quebec and Gaspé,,
Montreal, Three Rivers, and St Francis, to be Boards of
Exainination in regard to the prelininary qualifications of
candidates for admission to the study of Medicine ; and the
said Boards of Examination, shail hold their sessions for,
the purrose specified, at such time andi place as they shall
see fit, giving at least fifteen days notice of their intention

so to do, in sone public journal puhlished in the District,
%vith the circumstances specified under by-law 3. The said
notification of meeting to be signeid by either of the District

Secietaries.
(IF TUE FEES.

Line 2, for " Ce;tificate" read G. Diploma."
Line 3 omit in toto, having reference to the enregistration

of members.
Line 5, for « certificate recommending for License," read

« fee for Licentiates.
The folowg ntobesa-By-lawg

2. Ait candidates for icens, or intending studen
proposing te pass their preliminary examination, shall, de-
posit with the secretary the amount of fees due te the Col-
ege in the event of successful examination, at the Tne
that thev hand in their credentiai.

1 rEGULATIONS.

§ 1. For «a cortificate of license," substitute, «license.


